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"There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature"
MM. Art *l

rat* «f 
IMT.   Mr is. IMS

A* »«Ulptor«

By Dr. William A. CaldwcU 
(For fifty yean a Teacher of the Deaf)
We u teachers are the sculptors, 

Working oft with common day,
Obstinate and uninviting, 

Yielding day by day.

But there is a teind immprtal 
Hidden in the stubborn clod.

And the spirit tkere impruoned 
Is the image of its God!

Ours the task to loose those fetters, 
Give that creeping fancy wings,

Fill that mind with thought! of beauty 
Till it soars to higher things; ,

Set the sluggish brain a-throbbing 
With the sense of coming power,

Till it struggle* in its thraldom 
Day by day and hour by hour;

Till the toul I* touched and quickened 
And the eyes in wonder shine,

And the face, no longer sullen, 
Lilt* and slows with light divine.

—Tke California Newt.

person in Utten B. Read, a hearing 
man,   teacher in the Indiana State 
School for the Deaf. He was well 
fitted for this work, for though a 
hearing man himself, as are all of 
his brothers, his parents were deaf. 
His father, the late Rev. Frank 
Read, Sr., waa a teacher in the Il 
linois School for the Deaf for many 

and later a minister of the 
Mr. Read was a thorough 

master of the sign language and 
new the ways of the deaf. He wan 

of the 
Heights

years 
deaf.

History of CMmroii M. E. Chwreb 
' «f th* DMf, Cincinnati, Onto

On May, 1910, Miss Mary Virginia 
Cameron, Deaconess, became the 
pioneer of the Methodist F.piscopal 
Church work among the. deaf-mutes 
of Greater Cincinnati and vicinity, 
the Methodist Union having appoint 
ed her Resident Superintendent, 
The first service was held October 10 
1910, in Trinity M. E. Church on 
Ninth Street between Race and Elm 
Streets. She had much influentia 
backing from high church people am 
a number of prominent deaf of Cin
cinnati. 

October 28th, 1910, a letter was
sent out announcing that the Rev 
Philip J. Hasenstab, of Chicago 
would pi each on Sunday, October 
30. 1910. The letter was signed by 
Bishop David H. Moore; Rev. Dr 
H. C. Jameson, District Sopertin 
dent; Rev. Dr. John Pearson, Pie 
aident for Conference of Home Mis 
sions and Church Extensions; Rev 
Dr. D. Lee Anltman, Pastor o 
Trinity M. E. Church and Super 
intendent of Citv Mission*; Mr 
James N. Gamble, wealthy church 
worker; Mr. Louis Bacheberle. pro 
ntinent deaf man, and Miss M. V 
Cameron. All of the Above are no 
dead, except Mr. Bacheberle, wh 
is still actively coanected with th 
work of the deaf world, and Mis 
Cameron who it living in retiremen 
in Goshen. Ohio: a small villaR 
about 30 miles from Cincinnati.

In December 1910 Rev. Hasenstab 
was engaK^d to hold regular services 
once a month at Trinity Chiuch. 
He proved a very popular minister 
and the auditorium of Old Trinity 
was always comfortably filled. The 
interest was snch that with begin 
ning; of 1914 Dr. Rev. C. E. Schenk, 
District Superintendent, Dr. M. A. 
Parr, Dr. I. D. Jones anil James 
Gamble had a special meeting; called 
at the Elizabeth Gamble Deaconess 
Home-on Wesley Avenue. 

Under the guidance of ReV; Farr

rdained as a 
ospel at the

minister 
Meridan

resbyterian Church Indianapolis, 
nd., Tuesday evening. May 23, 
916.

Deaconess Cameron resigned th« 
nperintcndency and het work in 
nne 1916.

Rev. Read had been appointed Re
ident Pastor by the Methodist

Union in Febnary 1916 and actively
ssumed his duties on Jnly 1,1916.
le retired July 30, 1921, to take np
eaching in the Ohio State School
or the Deaf. From that date to

September 1. 1922, we had no pastor
iUt each week teachers from the

Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana Schools
preached on Sundays. From Sept
922, to August 1924. Rev. Adel

ben Walters was in charge. From
September 1924. to August 31,1928
Rev. U. E. Read was again in
charge. He resigned to take up

The old church's history shows that 
he parsonge was built in 1822 by Pey- 
on Symmes and used by him as real- 

estate office. It changed hands several 
imes until 1852 a body called the 
German M. E. Church took over the 
>roperty. They built the main church 
milding in 1858. It was taken over 

by the East Pearl M. E. Church in 
1864 and held by them until Wesley 
Thapel absored it and later sold it to 
he deaf people. They, wishing to 
ranor the founder of the Methodist 
Ihurch among the Deaf of Greater 
Cincinnati, had their name changed to 
Cameron M. E. Church of the Deaf 
and now all titles, deeds, mortgages, 
insurance policies, etc, bear that title.

The trustees found the church in a 
very dirty and dilapidated condition. 
They had all new plumbing; and elec 
tric lights put in. The church's 
members pitched irt and thoroughly 
cleaned, scrubbed and painted np 
th'e place. Appropriately enough 
they had their first affair in their 
new home on Thanksgiving Day 
1932. Since that time all church 
services, socials, etc, have been held 
theie.

Both members and friends in the 
deaf world have taken great interest 
in the place. The church auditorium 
was cleaned and painted by church 
members and then Hilbert and LeRoy 
Dunning and Gustave Strauss did a

caching in Florida on account of lot of decorative and letter painting
so that the walls look very attractive

C H I C AGO
THE DEAF HAKI SPALOINC'S

For the first time within the

li* wife'* health, bat is now back in 
Cincinnati at manager of the Pro 
motion Department of Philip Carey
Co.

On September I, 1928. Rev. An- 
(mat H. Stanbitz, a Baptist Mission 
ary who had been living in Corning, 

. Y.. came here at Resident Pastor. 
He w»s very earnest in his work 
and quickly pot the church back on 
its feet. He often prayed that we 
might have a church home of our 
owo to worship in. and do, as we 
pleased about lawn-fetes, suppers, 
baazars, socials, movie-shows, etc., 
without hindrance from hearing 
people.

Rev. Stanbitz was made a full 
eldei or preacher of the Methodist- 
Episcopal Church at the Annual 
Conference held in Cincinnati, Sep 
tember 1932, by Bishop H. Lester 
Smith.

Most persons would not expect a 
congregation made up entirely of 
deaf people, none nf whom are well 
off in worldly good*, wanting to as 
sume the responaiblitv of taking 

ver a church home of their own. bnt 
lat is exactly what they did do, thus 
ulfilling the dreams of Rev. StaubiU. 
n normal times we probably would 
ot have been able to buy a church 

>ecanse of the price, bnt every cloud j 
as a silver lining and the world 
epression proved to be such in our 
ase, because It bought property 
nines within our reach. 
For some years the membership ot 

he old East Pearl Street M. E. 
hurch on East Pearl Street near 

Lawrence Street had been steadily

,'• -t,.

and Deaconess Cameron, the deaf 
mission was formally organized into 
the Cincinnati M. E. Church for the 
Deaf, retaining Rev. Hasenstab as 
pastdr and Deaconess Camefon as 
Resident Leader. The following 
officers were elected to office: Stew 
ards; Wylie D. Ross, Adelbert Wat 
ters, Ltonard O. Sporring, Mis. 
Eliza Creelman. and Miss Ethel 
Pollard. Recording Steward, Wylie 
D. Ross, Treasurer, Adelbert Wat 

  ters, Trustees, Joseph Lawson 
Prank Knollmann and Oliver Ander- 
son. To this list Mis» Cameron in 
October. 1914. appointed Edgar Hav 
aii Financial Secretary, and in 
October 1915 William Hsrmeyei 
M Assistant Treasurer.

In September 1924 the place o 
meeting was moved from Trinity M 
E. Church to Wesley M. E. Church 
on Fifth Street, between Broadwa 
and Sycamore.

The work of the church continue< 
well, but for various reasons Rev 
Hasenstab discontinued his ministra 
tionsinCipcinnatiin November 1915 

For some time past prominen 
teachers and the superintendents o 
tht Ohio. Kentucky and Indian 
State Schools for the Deaf had bee 

' coining to Wesley Chapel and givin 
services. They proved very popula 
and interesting.

About this,time Deaconesa Cam 
' ron'a health began to fail and sh 

looked about for some one to tak 
over her work. She found tba

Week by week since that time church 
members have made changes- about the 
place that added to its convenience or 
attractiveness.

Had all this been done by con 
tractors it would have cost thousands 
of dollars but many church members 
who had little regular employment 
at their trades because of the dep 
ression, were glad to comedown and 
help all they conld, so long as th< 
materials were furnished to them.

A short tint* ago the church trus 
tees bought a Bell & Howell 16ram 
moving picture projector and we 
now have movie shows about once a 
month.

All of the varioan shows, suppers 
socials.'etc. held in the chnrch are a 
t>i«r help in enabline the trustees 
meet the chnrch's financial oblig* 
tions. Members and friends are ac 
lively in touch with the chnrch of 
fleers to help promote snch affair 
this coming vear and they surely ar 
appreciated by everybody who at 
(ends them.

The Ladies Aid Society, of whic 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vance is now pre 
sident, has done much to mfcketh 
work of the church go smootblv 
and their help is surely appreciated. 

The Official Board is made np of 
twenty-two Stewards, and Trustees. 
The following officers are in charge 
for the year 1933 1934: Pastor.

memory of man, deaf-mutes get a 
special rating in one of Spalding's offi 
cial rules-books. The Basketball Guide 
for 1934, just out, has on page 91 a 
neatly written article on "Deaf-Mute 
Teams and Tournaments, by J. Fred 
erick Meagher, of Chicago," containing 
the All-America pick of the official 
board Meagher, Ed Foltz of Kansas, 
Robey Burns, of Illinois, and E. H. 
Davies, of Edgewood.

The article is so worded as to arouse 
sympathetic interest in scheduling deaf 
teams for gate-attractions, and as 65- 
000 copies of this volume are sold 

nnually, it is a splendid example of 
the public must know us policy of 
te National Association of the Deaf." 
All-America deaf teams were first 

licked by Meagher for publication in 
rhe Prat and the DEAF-MUTES' Journ 
al, in 1931. The fad took so strong- 
y that this past season Meagher's 
scope was broadened to include three 

ampionship coaches, and an official 
ard was formed. They."awarded All- 
 erica certificates during the World's 

Ofigress of Teachers of the Deaf at 
iton last summer   beautifully- 

olored parchment in diploma form, 
with a red-white-blue shield bearing 
inger-letters "d-e-a-f" on the field, and 

with gold seal embossed on red-white- 
>lue ribbon. This certificate is copy- 
ight.

Page 98 has an article by Coach 
Davies on his Eastern tournament. 
Davies, a hearing man and former 
'ittsburgh University star, takes un 

usual interest in his silent friends and 
seems destined to make his mark in 
educatlv* circles.  

Church, November 25th, the gala date 
for the deafdom. This is solely for 
the benefit of Illinois Home for the* 
Aged and Infirm Deaf. Anyone plead 
ing the inability to get tickets or in 
formation will have no trouble getting 
both from any club you pick up. It 
is the first single unified affair that 
was ever tried.

Mrs. Charles Kemp, wife of the 
Grand Secretary-Treasurer of the N. F. 
S. D., arrived home on the 30th, after 
six weeks in California, visiting 
friends and relatives. She skipped 
Los Angeles a few hours before that 
city obligingly staged one of its 
numerous minor earthquakes to her 
deep regret, as she does want to add 
the experience of a tremblor to her 
long list of accomplishments (the 
latest being a broken leg a year ago.) 
What's a common broken-peg com 
pared to a real, live, honest-to-gosh 
earthquake? In San Diego she spent 
several days as guest of our former- 
townsmen, the R,oy Grimses. They 
took her to Tia Juana, Mexico, in their 
car. Among the Angelos visited were 
the Ula Cools, old friends in Roches 
ter. She states our former social lead 
ers, the Ward Smalls, live close to 
Deafdom's greatest poet, Howard L 
Terry. Small's father gave the Smalls 
a splendid house just before he diet 
last month. While out there, Mrs

fcemp was guest at numerous par- Miss Esther Lawyer and her mother,
of Denver, Col., who came to Chicago

the All-America basketball guard, ar- 
anging signals so each of his cohorts 
ould share in the glory. One Iowa 
ad broke his ankle. Including a 
i8-0 victory over the strong Bowen 
iigh, of Chicago; Burns' boys have 

scored some 200 points against 4 for 
he opponents. Abarbannell's car car- 
ied the Louis Masinkoffs and Steve 
lochotois* families.

Masinkoff states the team-work, 
ackling and blocking of the Illini was 
>eautiful to behold; also that Ernest 
Savage, Jacksonville sports authority, 
tnds only five Illinois high schools 
remain unbeaten this year, two of 
them located in Jacksonville I. S. D. 
and Routt. As Routt meets our deaf 
team late this month, a battle-royal 
is in prospect.

Matthew Nanney, of McPherson
Ran., 
sister,

ering in town with his 
is Korasek.

Genieve Sink, of Seattle, was 
town lately.

Pittsburgh news reports Edwin 
Hazel due back at the hospital there 
for another operation.

Andrew Sellers, of Toledo, was one 
of the very last visitors to the Fair

Inzer Shubert left on the 7th for 
Alabama, expecting to remain at the 
parental home until early January.

Mrs. Lacie Shelton recently had 
World's Fair visitors for company.

Joseph Schuylcr Long
By J. Frederick Meagher   

wtndling aud finally reached a point 
/here it could no longer keep going 
nd its membership wa» absorbed bv 
nd its buildings taken over by Wes- 
ey Chnrch. Because of the badly 
on-down condition of the buildings 
nd the money stringency canned by 
he world depression. Wesley Clia- 
xjl's Board found it impossible to 

 )1 the place.
Wesley Chapel knew that, the deaf 

ehurch which hkd used their church 
as its meeting place for so many 
years wanted a home of its own. 
Several offers were^made to us, bnt 
>ecause of the high price wanted we 

declined to consider the matter, 
finally an offer was made that the 
deaf churcb thought It had a reason 
able chance of keeping up with, so 
ts Truste«» «*"* those of Wesley 

Chapel on the evening of October 
24. 1932.

Th« deaf trustees were Chairman 
Wylie D. Ross, Charles N. Woolley 
Robert E. Cottner, Hiram B. Mar- 
low. Frank Wallace, Linden P. 
Herzer, Thomas Lacey. Wm. F. 
De Silver, and }obt> Gut Seinke. 
Rev. Aug. H. 9taub\it was present 
and our former pastor, Utten B. 
Read was there to act as witnes«an:! 
interpreter. The discussion led to 
an agreement to sell the old church 
to us for $8,000. A contract was 
drawn np for that amount, with 
$1,500   down-payment, leaving 
a balance of |6,500 to be paid, with 
interest: payments semi-annnally.

Rev. Auenst H. J. Staubitz; Presi 
dent or Chairman and Recording 
Steward. Wylie D. Ross; Benevo 
lence Treasurer, Robert E. Cottner; 
Local or Disbursing Tteasnrer, Lin 
den P. Herzer: financial Secretary, 
Charles E. Woolley.

Through the help of the Cincin 
nati Methodist Union we now owe 
Wesley Chapel .$4,500.00. All 
billsjinch as gas, electricitv, water, 
repair, etc,, are paid as they come 
due. Let us hone that this church 
will continue to prosper through the 
yeafi and bring added glory toGod's 
name. *

Our beloved Bishop. H. Lester 
Smith, has officially set the date, 
December 3d. 1933. for our church 1 - 
dedication. The chnrch members 
extend a hearty invitation to all 
friends to attend the dedication cere- 
monv which will be held in the 
church auditorium on Sunday after 
noon, the 3d of December. 1933. A 
reception will also be arranged for 
directly after the ceremony.

WYUK D. Ross,
Chairman </ Board and Recording 

Steward.

Neesam's car upset! The first vice 
president of the two-million-dollar Na 
tional Fraternal Society of the Deaf, 
Frederick J. Neesam, head-teachet and 
athletic coach at the Wisconsin State 
School for. the Deaf, was driving back 
from Flint, Mich., where his team had 
played the deaf Badgers to a 0-0 tie 
the day before, with several players in 
his car. A car behind tried to pass 
Neesam; found its way blocked by a 
car coming from the opposite direc 
tion ; none of the three cars could slaw 
down and stop in time. To avert a 
head-on collision, the passing car 
steered Neesam's off the road, then 
passed on and is unknown. Neesam's 
turned over. One of the pupils was 
cut on the forehead, not very badly. 
The car was soon righted, and they 
state it was duly driven on to the 
school together with the three or i~>ur 
other autos comprising the cavalcade. 
Neesam and his crowd stopped over at 
R. O. Blair's in Chicago for dinner 
Sunday, November 5th, before pro 
ceeding on the last lap homewards.

Central Oral Club celebrated its 
silver jubilee with its seven-o'clock 
banquet at Atlantic Hotel on Novem 
ber 4th. It was satisfying all around:

FrotMtairt V»toeo»«l

Dloceso of Washington tod the StatN of
Virginia and Wot Virginia. 

Rev. H. Lorraine Tr»cy, General Missionary
3821 South Dakota Avtnut, N. E., Wish
tafton, 0- C.

Washington, D. C.  St Htrk'« Church 
A and Third Streets, S. K. Strokes tat 
and third Sundayi, 3 rjtf.

Strvkts ttMvhin by appointment

a full course, a U-shaped table, iti 
snow-white cloth lighted by tall can 
dles, the two chandeliers frosty with 
silver luminosity, a minimum of for 
mality, not too many speeches, and a 
enewed feeling of re-union. The ab 

sence of one member nearly marred 
he affair due to the fact that this 

one member, Stephen Kuflewski, is the 
jnly member that stood with the oral 
lub for the twenty-five years since Its 
ounding. He had reserved two 

plates for himself and his wife, but 
unexpectedly he took ill, was operated 
on the back of neck for 'an abscess, 
November 4th, the same day, and was 
forbidden to leave his bedside by his 
>hysician. The other member that 
itood next for the longest unbroken 
membership is Peter J. Livshia, with 
twenty-three years since joining to his 
credit. Without any effort on the 
»rt of the Central Oral Gub, it had 
"we new members joining this fall.

This Monday evening, November 
6th, Frederick Wlrt, Rev. and Mrs. 
Flick, Mr. Sibitisky, Mrs. Cora Dahl 
and her two daughters, enjoyed the 
banquet at Hotel Sherman for about 
fifty bishops of the Episcopal Church, 
coming in from all directions to stop 
over on the way to Davenport, la., for 
the annual meet of the House of 
Bishops. They (the bishops) led the 
Sams'evening, and attended the gather 
ing the next morning.

Every club in Chicago has its allot 
ment of tickets for Its use and to sell 
to others who wish to go to the city- 
wide event to take place at All Angels'

ties."
The editor of the Springfield Journal, 

A. L. Bowen, has been acting-director 
of the State Board of Control since 
the resignation of Rodney Brandon 
several months ago. Bowen, remem 
bered by all at the Peoria and Jack 
sonville conventions, has an especially 
soft spot in his heart for the deaf, 
and makes every effort to accommo 
date. This year the enrollment is 
said to have jumped fully 100 which 
would give our State school over 700 
pupils. The dormitories are jammed 
mostly double-decked beds; houses 
adjoinig the school grounds have been 
rented, and still the jam continues 
A determined effort will be made this 
session to convince the legislature that 
new dormitory buildings are an im 
perative necessity. The Hon. Bowen 
writes in his column: "We are doing 
the best we can with our facilities and 
the money at our disposal. You know 
sometimes we do our best work under 
the most unfavorable circumstances. 
The place is jammed full, but we are 
taking every precaution for the protec 
tion of the children and trying to do 
good work in the schoolroom."

A carload of Chicagoans saw Wis 
consin, and Michigan deaf schools play 
a 0-0 tie at Flint, Mich., November 
4th, before barely 200 spectators scat 
tered in the huge Wayne stadium. 
The Art Shawls took Forest Huffman, 
Mrs. J. Meagher, and Miss Virginia 
Dries in their car, also Miss Gladys 
Rockney, of Cambridge, Wis. Michi 
gan's chief offense was young Waters, 
son df Gallaudet's great halfback of 
'97-01, the Rev. Horace Waters. 
Wisconsin had already lost to Illinois,

by motor, remained in Chicago for a. 
week, and made off for Joliet, where 
their few relatives live.

Mrs. Pat O'Brien was called to 
Wisconsin by the serious illness of her 
81-year-old mother.   She found her 
mother improving after her arrival. 

THIRD FLAT.
3348 W. Harrison St.

Bronx* TabUt In MUmory of 
Mr. Hodgson

To be placed on the wall of the New York 
School for the Deaf (Fanwood). Contri 
buttons can be handed to the committee, 
or jent direct to the Treasurer, 09 Fort 
Waihingon Avenue. All contributions will 
be acknowledged in the DtAr-Mrnts 
JOVBHAI.. Committee: A. Capelle, E. Sou- 
weine, Max Miller, Dr. Thomas F. Foi, 
Treasurer.

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED

Anthony Capelle
Thomas Francia Foi
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Renner
Laurent C. Deming
Sylvester Fogarty ............Sylve 
C H Cory, Jr

7 to 2, so this game had an important 
bearing on the Central States title.

Among distinguished silents the 
Chicago crowd met were J. Cooke 
Howard, one-time president of the 
N. A. D., who motored from Kalama- 
100 with Mrs. Voisin and Miss Clark; 
Martin M. Taylor, of Wayne, one of 
Gallaudet's greatest athletic heroes, 
who met Wallace Williams whom he 
had not seen (ot forty-one years; the 
Cholly Lawrences, of Bay City, and 
that Detroit writer, Etta Mae Beaver, 
with her family.

The visitors attended the Flint 
Frats' Hallowe'en party, where Coach 
Frederick Neesam, of Wisconsin, was 
the chief speaker. The pUvce 
sardined. Sunday the Chicago party 
were shown around the school by 
chubby and cheerful Helen Austin, 
well-known here, meeting Superinten 
dent Gilbert, a pleasant man; head-
supervisor 
mother is

Miss Arnot whose 
a resident of our

Step- 

Aged
Home on the South Side; and many 
girls whom Mrs. Shawl recalled when 
she was supervisor there three years 
ago. They ate across from the school 
at the boarding house of Mrs. Trine   
who has three grown up deaf children. 
Leaving Flint at 4, they reached the 
Ravenswood section of Chicago at 
1 A.M., the end of a perfect day.

At the same time Joe Abarbannell 
took a carload to see Coach Robey 
Burns' Illini trounce Coach Conrad 
Hokanson's lighter Iowa squad S3 to 

Each of the Illinois backs made a

Mrs. C. C. Colby
Mr. and Mn. G. M. Teemrden
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Garrick
E. Souwtine
Mr. and Mrs. H. Liebeti . .
Thomas J. Cosgrove
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Simonson
Mr. and Mrs. I. Solomon .
Joseph F. Mortilier .........
Mr. and Mrs. O. Loew .......
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller 
Mr. and Mrs Emil Mulfeld 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis HiRan 
Mr. and Mn. Mendel Herman 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus L. Kenner 
Mr. and Mrs.Trank T. Lux 
John F. O'Brien ..............
J. L. Hayes ................
Adolph PfeiHer ........
Mr. and Mn. A. Eisenberf ....
William Lustgarten ........ . k
Sol. Ganon ...'......
Mr. and Mn. Bolitier \ .........
Miss Alice Teegarden
Mr. and Mn. B. Friedwald
Mr. and Mn. Jack Seltier. ...
Mr. and Mn. Samuel Kohn ... 
Mr. and Mn. J. Farliser 
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Frledman 
Mr and Mrs Abe Miller
Mr. and Mn. Nathan Schwarti
Mr. and Mn. Louis Uhlberg
Sam Fleischer
Mr. and Mn. Al Winhberg ,
Mr. and Mn. J. N. Funk
Mn H W. Brossard
Mr. and Mn. P. Redington
W. Frank Durian
Irwin Opuenheimer
Alice E. Judge
Mr and Mn. William H. Schaub
Mr. and Mn. Joseph Worzel
J S. Raddiffe
Paul Sidelle ................
Edwin Thetford .............
William Schurman ...........
Henjamin Shafranek ...........
Agnes Craig I..............
Henry Hecht ......
Mr. and Mn. Joseph Helpert
William Myer
Mr. and Mn. Sol. E. Pachter .
Jacob Landau ...
Edgar Bloom .....
Paul Polinsky .............'.
Solomon Isaacson .\...........
Harry Hench
Max Tannenbaum  
Mr. and Mn. A. Flnkelstein ...
Mr. and Mn. M. E. Josephs
Mr. and Mn. A. Hurwlt ,
J. J. O'Brien .................
A. Fogri. .....
Bern* Frankd 
Edwin Sohi

$5 00
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25 
25 
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One by one "they went away 
One by one away they went, 

Comrades of Lost Yesterday  
Happy-hearted, level-bent; 
List the latest message sent: 

"Joe has sung his farewell song."
Heath's rollcall is eloquent  

Hodgson, Hanson, Joseph Long!

One by one the Old Guards die 
Join the Last Convention throng I 

So shall, someday, you and I
Wander wide and wander long.
Stilled our sinner and bis song  

Oft he sane of other men.
Who shall sing the srmzer strong? 

Hodgson, Hanson, Long Amen!

Dr. Joseph Schuyler Long will write 
no more poems when his deaf friends 
die.

The colorful quarterback, "always 
different," who led dear «ld Gallau- 
det College to its greatest gridiron 
victory trouncing the famous Anna-   
polis Naval Academy back in 1887 or 
1888 set off on his. last ghost-gallop 
with characteristic "difference." Like 
Grange, the Galloping Ghost. As he 
tucked the ball a hollowed-out pump 
kin under his arm, hobgoblings and 
broomstick-witches fell into formation 
to run interference on his final flight 
across the chalk-lines of the sky. 
Hallowe'en hoot-owls hulloed from the 
side-lines even as in undergraduate 
years the "Owls," or co-ed sorority, 
were wont to hail his 127 ;Ibs. of 
diminutive dynamite.

Officials of the Iowa school merciful 
ly witheld tidings' of his death until 
the pupils finished their Hallowe'en 
jollification. It was as Principal Long 
would have desired. For this J. . 
Schuyler Long was one of the most 
kindly and considerate "Bit Shots" J 
have ever personally encountered in 
my long and checkered career.

I was struck by his understanding 
and, fairness at our very first meet 
ing a historical incident afterwards 
widely embellished with myself the 
goat, as usual. It happened at the 
Third World's Congress of the Deaf, 
in Colorado Springs, 1910, when I was , 
only twenty-three. One of. the closest 
races in history ensued between Dr. 
Long and the Dr. Olof Hanson who ' 
died September 8th leading candi 
dates for president. .Before Hanson 
won by just twelve votes, the situation 
was strained. As a staunch Hanson 
stump-speiler, I had the childish bad- 
judgment to pull off one of my prac- 
ical jokes at the moment of voting. 
It was my first X. A. D. convention, 
and I had not yet earned a reputation 
as "Court Jester to the Monarchs of 
Mutedom" as Marfasmiff styles it.

Long's irate supporters "caught" 
me as I wanted them to, for that's 
what impelled the prank. I wanted to 
bring a laugh. Up they sprang, led 
by imposing J. Cooke Howard, red 
with wrath, ami thundered at Presi 
dent George \Vilhelm Veditz, the 
"Teddy Roosevelt of all N. A. D. 
Presidents." The violent Veditz flam 
ed just one tremendous sign: "Who?" 
Scared out of my skin at this unexpect 
ed turn to a harmless prank, I raised 
my hand with a sort of "Here-1-be- 
Teacher" attitude.

Long gave me a long, long look. 
Seemed to read right through me. 
Boy, was my face red? But he must 
have sensed the true situation, (or he 
promptly waved-down his howling 
horde who seemed about to flay me 
alive and nail my helpless hide to the 
barn-door. A gentleman and a scholar, 
that J, S. Long!

Dr. Long wrote and published at 
least two volumes of verse. I find that 
he- not Howard L. Terry nor myself 
 appeals to the average deaf-mute as 
the "Longfellow of the Silence."

For the past two years, Long in 
collaboration with Mrs. Kate S. Shib- 
ley, of Arkansas has been preparing 
to publish an Anthology of Deaf 
Poets. They asked me to submit the 
ones I considered my best. I gladly 
did so. But got id old Joe will never 
now lean back with his well-re^em- 
bered squint of a connoiseur, and 
critically survey the press-work of hjs 
lataal volume. 1 wonder if others will 
take over the laudable task and 
carry-on?

The seconds are ticking fast in the 
Last Quarter for our Grand Old 
Guard. Three of our very best inside 
three short months! 

Hodg&on! Hanson! Long!

Subscribe for the DEAF-MUTES'2. Each of the Illinois backs made a          auDscnoe lor me i 
couple touchdown*. C»pt. L*o Suiter, | Tola) ........, .......:....*« 50 1 JOUBNAI. $2.00 a year,
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Fouicx pupils of the three New 
York City Schools for the Deaf  
Fan wood, Lexington Avenue _jtnd 
St. Joseph's are advised of a new 
cooperative effort being made on their 
behalf by the three schools mentioned 
These schools are contributing equally 
towards the employment of a Place 
ment Officer of the Deaf in the service 
of the Employment Center for the 
Handicapped, at 400 First Avenue 
New York City. This Employment 
Officer will interview all former .pupils 
of the school who go to the Center 
for aid in securing employment* anc 
will cooperate with other placement 
officers of the Center in finding oppor-' 
tunities where deaf persons may be 
placed.

The officer being employed is Miss 
Margarette Helme. It was felt that 
unusual efforts of assistance should be 
extended to pupils who left the three 
Schools the past June, and as oppor 
tunity developed and the program is 
extended, the service will be corres 
pondingly enlarged in an effort to do 
everything possible for. all entitled 
thereto. It is hoped that the experi 
ence of this placement officer can be 
used as determining factors in the selec 
tion of Vocational Training Courses in 
the Schools for the Deaf, and that 
training can be specialized to a greater 
degree in those fields of employment 
which most readily absorb the deaf 
employee.

Miss Helme's experience includes her 
effort* as Junior Interviewer and Re 
cord Clerk at War Camp Community 
Service; Department Organizer at the 
General Motors Corporation; place 
ment director at the A. K. Ostrander 

' Employment Agency; and for short 
periods Administrative Assistant in the 
New York State Employment Center; 
Placement Secretary of the Central 
Employment Bureau, Brooklyn Cen 
tral Branch Y. M. C. A.

:onditions more easy for the deaf 
seeking employment. It will probably 
ncrease opportunities for the collection 

of valuable information and data.on 
ndustrial trends, and assist contact 

with State authorities familiar with 
ocal labor conditions. It may" also 

aid to push forward the industrial in- 
erests of the deaf of Pennsylvania, 

who are usually well trained at, the Mt. 
Airy School to become artisans. 
Through the generous invitation of Dr. 
E. A. Gruver, the genial and progres 
sive Superintendent of the Pennsyl 
vania School, the next convention, in 
1934, will be held at the Mt. Airy 
School.

At the meetings of the Alumni of 
the Western Pennsylvania School such 
earnestness of purpose was shown by 
the members as left no doubt of their 
sincere desire to further all that might 
redound to the excellence of the 
School. Their loyal interest has been 
shown by provision of entertainments 
for the pupils, donations to the library, 
equipments for athletics, and memo 
rials to teachers who £ave rendered 
ong and faithful service to the School. 
The. School is blessed with a discern 
ing and grateful Alumni.

Great praise was YccordeB to 
Superintendent Manning and his as 
sistants for the cordial and generous 
hospitality, which did so much to 
render this gathering of the. deaf of 
Pennsylvania both pleasant and me 
morable. The praise heaped upon 
Mr. Manning, so well deserved, is 
sufficient testimony of the high esteem 
in which he is held by, not only the 
deaf of Pennsylvania, but throughou
he country.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE
By Felix Kowalewski

At a recent meeting of candidates 
or the wrestling team, Wilson Grabill, 
34, was elected captain. This year's

candidates show promise of a success-, 
ul wrestling season, since almost all
)f them have had previous experience. 
)ur first match will be some time in

December, and a schedule will be 
>rinted next week. 

Friday evening, November 10th,
Chapel Hall, vibrated and shook to 
oars of delighted laughter when the

Senior Class gave its Variety Program,
printed below:  «

War Skit, Act 1, At Home. Act 2, In a 
tecruiting Office. Act .1, Shoulder Arms. 

Act 4, In a Dugout.
Monologue, "Betsy's Warning to Young 

Women."
Puppet Snow, "In an Insurance Office." 

'Midnight in a Doll Shop." "The Wife's 
Away."

Shadowgraphs, "Doctor Cuttum." "Mojon- 
ight in a Park."

To THE present generation of the 
deaf, many of whom know little of thi 
great instructors connected with th> 
profession o£ teaching the deaf in olden 
days, it is worth while occasionally t 
recall their work and their worth.

Upon the annual recurrence of No 
vember 19th, we are reminded of the 
birth of Harvey Prindle Peet, LL.D., 
whose active labors, with unfaltering 
ability, rare judgment and ripe experi 
ence, built | up the New York School 
for the Deaf and contributed to its 
prosperity. , ,

Coming from the Hartford school in 
1831, where he had been associated 
with Dr. Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet 
for nine years, he possessed the spirit 
of the pioneer in the work of the edu 
cation of the deaf, made himself master 
of the instruments and processes of his 
day, and brought with him from Hart 
ford David Bartlett, Samuel Brown, 
F. A. P. Barnard, J. Addison Cary, 
Barnabas M. Fay, Samuel Porter and 
others, equally distinguished as instruc 
tors, to assist in resuscitating the 
N'ew Vork School, givi--; it new lit: 
and energy. He was Principal, 1831- 
1867; President of the Directors, 1845- 
1859; Principal-Emeritus, 1867-1872 
deceased January 1, 1873.

In the War Skit, Heimo Antila sent 
the audience into gales of laughter 
with his portrayal of a dumb, hulking 
Swede, and was helped out by a 
diminutive Cohen in the person of 
Tommy Ulmer. Jean Paterson w,as 
very clever in her monologue, and the 
Puppet Show was something new. 
'Midnight in a Doll Shop" was the 

most beautiful part of- the program, 
with almost every member of the class 
taking part. Viola Servold was a doll 
every little girl would like to have, 
and Seth Crockett as a Jack-in-the- 
tx>x was perfect. Heimo Antila and 
Lucy Buchan gave a Dutch dog 
dance; Caroline Hyman gave the 
Charleston, dressed as a gingham- 
gowned pickaninny; Ken Burdette and 
Juanita Vaughn made a handsome pair 
of Spanish tango dancers; and Anna 
Marino was teamed up with Tommy 
Ulmer as Rhode and Roger Ragg. 
Emma Corneliussen is now the pet of 
the campus, because she was such a 
delightful little baby in "The Wife's 
Away," with Loy Golladay as her dis 
tracted daddy.- The shadowgraphs 
were absolutejy "swellegant," with 
Seth Crockett taking Stephen Roziar 
to pieces on an operating table, and 
Heimo Antila bashfully making ad 
vances to Caroline Hyman.

This was the first time that the men 
students and co-eds were allowed to 
cooperate in a play, and from the 
enthusiastic response of the audience, 
it is hoped that all our plays wilf be 
joint plays henceforth.

American. University cancelled its 
football game with Randolph-Macon 
College last Saturday, and there were 

hopes that we would play in their 
stead, but Randolph-Macon declined 
jur offer to play. To liven up the 
social schedule, the Frosh-Prep Tug- 
>f-War was billed for that morning, 
>ut had to be postponed, because the 
weather was too cold.

The Senior Class postponed its out- 
ng to Great Falls because of the cold 

weather. The Junior Class substitut 
ed an. "Indoor Outing" in the girls' 
gym in place of going to Rock Creek 
Park. Miss Tabor and Mrs. Cough 
were the chaperones, and they had 
plenty of fun from noon till four 
('clock. After stuffing themselves 
with refreshments, th*y proceeded to 
raise the roof with games and dancing, 
and a mixed basketball game played 

ider the girls' basketball rules.
nday, morning, the Prep boys 

gave a solemn funeral for Old Man 
Pxohibition, who passed away Novem 
ber 4th. He was laid to rest near the 
tennis court, with a fitting tombstone 
in the shape of a bottle to mark his 
grave. The unreverend Norman

comfort and entertainment of her 
guests.

Saturday evening, Ben Turpin en 
tertained the students in a sjx-reel 
laugh-feat "The Wife's Relations." 
'A Trans-Atlantic Holiday in' Ha 

vana," and "Vivarium Views" dealing 
with Biology, were also shown on 'the 
screen in Chapel Hall. 
.-^Sunday morning, Chapel Services 
were held under the auspices of the 
College Y. W. C. A., with Miss Lillian 
Aho, '34, presiding. Misses Lillian 
Aho, '34, Dora Benoit, '36, and Kath« 
ryn Slocum, '35, rendered ^America" 
in concerted 'signs. . The speaker of 
the day was Mrs. William Adams 
Slade, well-known in Washington not 
only on account of her distinguished 
husband, who is. Director of the Folger 
Shakespeare Memorial Library, but 
also on her own account. A graduate 
of Vassar College, she 'has lived in 
Japan, served overseas during the 
World War, and has traveled widely 
in Europe, but she is most closely con 
nected* with us by being President of 
the Board of Directors of i the Young 
Women's Christian Association of 
Washington, and by her friendship 
with Miss Peet. - Mrs. Slade gave a 
most interesting talk on "World 
Friendship-," referring to Armistice 
Day. One of the high points of her 
lecture was that while it was all right 
to celebrate the first Armistice Day, 
there is no reason for continuing that 
celebration, as it would give our 
children the wrong idea that war is 
ill uniforms and glory and waving 
banners. Miss Peet was interpreter.

PENNSYLVANIA

Tho Nashvlllo Loaajuo for tho 
Hard of Hoarinc

By Mrs. Theodore Koenig

The president of the Nashville 
League for the Hard of Hearing asked 
me to tell the readers of The Banner 
something of my experience since the 
handicap of deafness .came to me. 
Should the following information be of 
help to any hard-of-hearing persons, 
then this paper will have fulfilled its' 
mission.

I have been hard of hearing for 
many years, since 1917, in fact. I 
had heard of the wonderful benefits 
to be derived from the study of lip 
reading ^everal years before I gave it 
serious consideration. As we are so 
often prone to do, I put off investigat 
ing it from month to month.

Finally I realized that I was missing 
too much, and that I owed it fb my 
self, my family, and my friends to 
look into this much-talked-of subject. 
My doctor thought it would be splen 
did for me to take the course, so I at 
tended one of the Saturday afternoon 
meetings of the Nashville, League, 
and 1 realized at that very first meet 
ing that I wanted to be a member of 
the organization arid study lip reading 
and take part in all its other activities. 
The next Saturday afternoon I became 
a member. f

Very little time elapsed .before I 
felt that I wanted private Wessons, 
and I can truly say that I have never 
enjoyed any course half so much.

Lip reading requires great concen 
tration and much practice, but it is 
very interesting and fascinating, some 
thing like taking a course in a foreign 
language. One learns position of 
sounds on the lips, which is very simi 
lar to learning notes in music. No jig 
saw or cross-word addict was ever 
more carried away than I with 
reading. To catch the key wo 
the sentence kept me on tip toes. I

The hand of death has fallen heavi 
ly upon the deaf of Pennsylvania 
within the past month. Among those 
who have ' recently passed away may 
be mentioned John Yaminski, of 
Johnstown, Lloyd Snyder and Morris 
Oarbett .of Scranton, Mark Stanley 
Saylor of Reading, Mrs. Timothy 
Purvis of Lancaster, John S. Trough 
of Pottsyille, Alson E. Jones of Erie, 
and Fred R. Connor of Pittsburgh.

On Saturday evening, October 21, 
the deaf of Johnstown held a social 
for the benefit o,f the church mission. 
The affair wus held in the swank 
Annex Building, and drew a very 
good crowd. The Rev. Warren M. 
Smaltz gave a lecture, which includ 
ed both humorous and informative 
material, which was well received. 
Many attended from Al'oona, and 
otjier nearby places. A neat sum 
was realized for the mission. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles MacArthur were 
in charge.

Friends of Mr. Guy G. Montgom 
ery, of Donora, will be glad to learn 
that the recent operation for cataract 
which he underwent was entirely 
successful. v Mr Montgomery is 
now able to be about oner more, 
and with the aid of glasses he is 
able trf get along verv well He is 
now retired on pension, having been 
injured in a mine cave-in some years 
ago.

The Hnzleton Silent Club held a 
Hallowe'en Party in the club rooms 
on Saturday evening, October 28. 
A good crowd turned out for the af 
fair, which brought a number of 
visitors from Wilkes-Barre. and 
other nearby points. Old fashioned 
games were played and were much 
enjoyed.

Mr. A.M. Fahnestock, of Muncy, 
familiar.) y known to his many friends 
as "Guii", has recently opened up a 
tailoring sliop .at 41 South Main 
Street. He is now prepared to serve 
the public, from cleaning and press- 
ing clothes to supplying a new cus 
tom tailored suit. His host of 
friends wish him well.

The Rev. Franklin C Smielau, 
who recently retired from the work 
of Missionary to the Deaf in the 
dioceses of Ohio, is now a resident at 
256 Jordan Avenue, Montoursville, 
Pa. His retirement hid been forced 
upon him by continued ill health. 
Friends will rejoiee to learn that lie 
is improving. Though a native son 
of Ohio, his heart bus always been 
in Pennsylvania, which he served as 
a Missionary for twenty-nine years. 

There will- be a Social in the 
parish house oj St. Stephen'sChurch, 
49 S. Franklin Street, Wilkes-Barre, 
on Saturday evening, November Z5. 
Hilarious games, and free refresh- 
tmnts »re promised. The affair will 
be in charge of Mr. David Kvnns, 
 nd (be admission will be thirty-five 
cents. Proceeds will be for the bcne-

find it* equal?" Incidentally, the 
reverend gentleman bagged his 
quota of rabbits, some spuirrels, 
rail-bird*,^and a f«w crows, a stray 
cat or two. Now he grins broadly! 

A few weeks ago, October 15th t 
to be exact, the Rev. W. M. Smaltz 
and Dr. T. R. Arfnonva, M.D., of 
 Philadelphia, drove with their res 
pective families by automobile to 
Lewes, Del., for a^ fishing expedi 
tion. Their efforts were successful, 
and after a strenuous flay, they re- 
turned home with a tub full of 
excellent fish, including sea-trout, 
croakers, black fiah, and perch. Arid 
when we say a tub full, we mean 
a tub. '

Memorial Corvtea art 
Church

 t. Aim's

Portland, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Partridge, of Seattle, were visi 
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Jack m Chehalis, Wash.; during the 
week-end of October 21st, leaving the 
Sunday following. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Lorney, of 
Tacoma, called at the Jacks also on 
the same Sunday. The Jacks, who 
are popular among the deaf on Puget 
Sound and in Portland, had a house 
full to be sure. The writer and Mrs. 
Nelson, of Portland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Hunter, of Vancouver, 
were also invited at the Jack home, 
but on account of Mr. Hunter being 
very busy at his grape vineyard, it 
was put off till later. Those who 
were at Chehalis had a very high time. 
Mr. Hunter shipped two boxes of fine 
grapes to the Jacks. Now John is 
busy squeezing them.

Mr. P. Fest motored up to Salem 
one Sunday recently to call on friends, 
returning the same night, so as to be 
at his place, of employment at Port 
land's largest furniture factory, where 
he works steadily.

A surprise wedding took place Au 
gust 18th'when Miss Alice Campbell, 
a popular young lady of Portland, be 
came the wife of Mr. Frank Amam, of 
Montana. Mrs. Amam is a grauate 
of .the Salem deaf school and of Gal 
laudet College, They are at present 
living in Portland, but may move to 
Montana later on.

Word came to the writer that Miss 
Irene Huitt, of Gold Beach, and Mr. 
John Powell, of Medford, were united 
in marriage recently. The ceremony 
took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Emerick. Both bride and 
groom were graduates of the Salem 
School for the Deaf.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

ith my lipltli 
word, then P'

WITH a record, covering fifty-two 
years of usefulness, the forty-seventh 
Convention of the Pennsylvania So 
ciety for the Advancement of the Deaf 
was held at the Western Pennsylvania 
School for the Deaf last July, in con- 
Junction with the meeting of the Alum-

"  ni Association of that school; some five 
hundred were in attendance. Both 
assemblies were successful and enjoy-

' able gatherings.
The Pennsylvania Society, which

- now has over $200,000 in its treasury, 
s^s taken consistent and laudable care 

i in the maintenance of the Home for 
' the Aged and Infirm Deaf-Blind, at 

Torresdale, Pa.; In addition, It con 
tinues to manifest an ardent Interest 
in the general welfare of the deaf. 
A new and important move on the

- part of the Society was the approval 
of the establishment of a State Labor 
Bureau for the deaf, a step in the

WK Dorr our hat to Thomas S. 
Marr, of Tennessee, Gallaudet, '89, 
whose firm carried off the prize as 
architects of the Federal Post Office, 
at Nashville, Tennessee. On Novem 
ber 4th, with appropriate ceremonies 
and in the presence of thousands of 
citizens, the cornerstone of the mil 
lion-dollar building was laid by the 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. 
The name of the firm of architects, 
Marr & Holman, appears on the 
cornerstone; the structure is now 20% 
completed. It requires genuine techni 
cal skill to prepare the plans of such 
a structure, and is a most creditable 
achievement of Marr & Holman.

•t. Matthews Luthoran Mission 
for tho Ooal

i_u. j. .. j in. i i I New York City, I rot* 6.JO to I rnright direction and ane likely to make I mom art located M UM third Boer

Aa-nua Bou, ruter
10] Hewes Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Service* tor tht deaf If slgn-langtiag«
every Sunday afternoon in the church, 17
South 9th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., at J r.u
The church Is located near the Plaza of the
Williamsburg bridge on Sooth 9th Stree
between Origgs Avenue and Koebling Sire**
Marcy Avenu* U the nearest stauro o
the Broadwi" KtaraUd.

Sunday School lor th* Deaf at taatruc 
tlon for adults In 9t. Matthew's Lutheran 
Parish House, at MSth and Convent Avrnu

Tk»

Brown gave a fitting eulogy, with Jas. 
Cnllums as layreader. O! Loud were 
the sniggers and low were the wills 
of the weeping Prep mourners!

Saturday, November 18th, there will
be rough sledding for the Shepherd
College .football team when it meets
our boys on Hotchkiss Field. If our

uskies keep .on playing like they did
n their last game with American Uiil-
ersity, the sheep-herders will have to
o home leaving their tails behind
lem. Come on, linemen! Come on,

>acks! Use your smashing crashing,
ne-plays, and connect those passes!
)on't be sheep for the shepherds, be
 olves or lions or deer and run them 
agged!

Miss Elizabeth Peet, dean of women, 
'as hostess to the Columbian Women 
f George Washington University, 
'uesday afternoon, November 7th, at
 "owler Hall. A social hour began at 
:45, and the following program was 

given at 4:30:  

Pupil* ol the Krndall School
temonstratlon In speech-reading and speech

Mrs. Brnninj't Claw
Rhythm Mrs. White's Class

I Songs:
Frosting ' 
Salety First ' » 
Stop) Change I Go! 
Uttle Toy Vacuum Cleaner

II Ball Drill 
111 Spring Song An Interpretation

Mn. Bcnning'ft Class 
Students of Gallaudet College : 
Irish Jig

Mary B. Worsham and Dora Benoit 
The Duel Lucille Jones 
Motherhood Kmma Cornetluuen 
America*

was always anxious for more practice. 
Truly a new life was opening upyfor 
me. My friends encouraged me, and 
they frequently spoke of the great 
change in me.

The contacts with other hard of 
hearing people were good for me. I 
realize now that they are everywhere, 
for it has been estimated that there are 
17,000,000 ha/d of hearing people in 
the United States.

I became so interested that I re 
solved to fit myself as a teacher. Per 
haps I could help others as, I had been 
helped. In preparing myself for 
teaching, I found many psychological 
complications in the hard of hearing. 
Most of these complications disappear 
when the pupil gains a working knowl 
edge of lip reading. It gives him an 
objective, something for which \o 
strive. NaikvtUe Banner, Nov. 5tk.

fit of tile sclent mission.
Does NRA work out »ucce*sfnlly? 

It may l>e too early tft stute i»nvthinn 
dogmatically, Hilt it is certain Him 
employment condition* are slowly 
improving. Quite a few of the dpaf 
of the slate have returned to wotk, 
after a long lay-off. Hut new jobs 
ure still scurce.

The depression, now in in fourth 
year, showed no favorite*, and even 
the President of the widely known 
Pennsylvania Society for the Ad 
vancement of the Deaf was among 
those to lose- their steady employ 
ment. President lid win C. Ritcbie, 
though a ciack linotype operator, 
wiw laid off under the ruling of the
union to which he belonged. But 
recently be completed a fnll week's 
worji on the night shift. His host 
of friends are hoping that llis 
t roubles are'now qycr. He deserves

Recent engagements annonced 
include those'of Mr Richard LeVan 
ot Klmira, N. Y., to Mrs. Sen«enig 
of Lancaster. Pa.; and of Mr. Ed-

it!

Dustin Shattuck last August. Mrs 
Shattucfc was formerly Miss Olga 
Oihus.

Recently the deaf friends of Lucille 
Kau and Francis Holmes of Salem, 
were surprised to hear they were mar 
ried last month. The ceremony took 
place at Independence, the bride's 
home. Supt. and Mrs. Steed, of the 
Salem school, were present at the 
wedding. The newlyweds will make 
their home on the farm where Mr. 
Holmes was raised. It is said they 
had to hurry away after the ceremony 
in order to escape showers of not only 
rice, but also old shoes..

New teachers at the Salem school 
this season arc: Miss R. Nelson, from 
the Lexington Avenue School, New 
York Cityr Mr. W. Hoberg and Miss 
C. Bruner, of the Western Pennsyl 
vania School; Miss M. Hamed, from 
the Georgia School, and Mr. I. Curtis, 
from Gallaudet College, Washington, 
D. C. 6

Those who passed the examinations 
to enter Gallaudet College from Salem 
were: Miss Virginia Stack, Mr. 
Francis Grote and Mr. Herman 
Brekke. They were accompanied by 
Supt. Steed to the depot at Salem. 
Miss Georgiana Krepela left to begin 
her second year at tie college. They 
left September 16th. It was learned 
that four 1932 graduates under Supt.

Sunday, November Sth, being near 
est to AH Saints' Day, there was an 
impressive Memorial Service at 
St. Ann's Church in the afternoon. 
The chancel was beautifully decorated 
with a profusion of white chrysanthe 
mums, presented by various indivi- ' 
duals in memory of departed friends 
and relatives. Rev. Frederick Burgess, 
rector of the Church of St. Matthew 
and St. Timothy, and Rev.' G. C. 
Braddock, Vicar of St. Ann's, conduct 
ed the service, and there was a full 
choir. Mention was made of those 
of the church family who had depart 
ed during the past year, and there was 
an eulogy'on the late Mr. Edwin Allan 
Hodgson, the Vestryman of St. Ann's 
Church for many years. The two 
daughters of Mr. Hodgson, Ivjrs. Bea 
trice Tucker and Mrs. Florence 
Ehrhart, and other, mmebers of the 
family and several close friends were 
present.

After the service, all went upstairs 
to the social rooms where a portrait 
of Mr. Hodgson was to be unveiled. 
The presentation remarks were made 
by Dr. Edwin Nies: 

"At the October meeting of the Pariah 
Organization of St. Ann's Church, it was 
decided to purchase by popular subscription 
a framed portrait of Edwin Allan Hodgson, 
in order to perpetuate his  memory In the 
church where he was for many years a 
devout worshipper and dependable layman.

"In accordance wth the d|sire of the 
Parish Organization, the Vicar appointed 
Mr. Alfred C. Stern, Miss Anna M. Klaus, 
and myself as a committee to carry out the 
project. The Committee is pleased to report 
success. The amount required has been met 
by generous contributions of Mends and 
former pupils of Mr. Hodgson. The photo- , 
graphic work has been the best possible, 
thanks to Mr. Alexander Pach, himself a 
lifelong friend of Mr. Hodgson.

"Therefore, on behalf of the Committee, 
I present to you, as Rector and Vicar of 
St. Ann's Church, this portrait of our illus 
trious and esteemed Vestryman. The Com 
mittee hopes that the result of their labors 
will be found acceptable, and that the 
memorial here placed In your hands will 
serve to .the edification of the parishioner! 
who are left to continue the parish duties 
in which the subject of this portrait was 
our leader and counsellor."

As he finished, two of the choir girls 
unveiled the picture, which is an 
excellent life-size portrait of Mr. 
Hodgson, made from a favorite photo 
graph taken several years ago-.

Acceptance of the portrait was 
graciously made by the Rector and 
the Vicar with the following: 

"In behalf of the Parishioners of St. Ann's 
Church for the Deaf, we accept with much 
pleasure this offering of the Committee on 
Portrait of Mr. Hodgson. No more fitting 
remembrance of .our late Vestryman can be 
imagined than a life-size reproduction of 
his well-loved countenance. No better 
location for the portrait to hang can be 
found than in Ibis room, where from the 
first day that this Guild House was opened 
for use, he was always to be found, attend 
ing meetings of the Men's Club and the 
various committees whereon he served, and 
of the Board of Managers where his advice 
was always much sought. We thank' the
Committee for quickly encompassing the 
objective for which they were chosen, and 
rejoice that no sooner has our beloved 
friend, Mr. Hodgson, departed from us in 
the flesh, than this portrait of him is here 
to take his place, resting here in silent 
benediction of our activities and efforts to., 
carry on the work which was his."

The choir rendered the hymn, 
"Asleep in Jesus," after which was 
recited the closing prayer by the   
Rector.

Ullian Aho, Dora Benoit, Kafliryn Slocum

Miss Peet has been associated with 
university affairs and with the activi 
ties of the Columbian Women over a 
long period and on two occasions serv 
ed as president of the society. An 
advance notice of the entertainment 
was given in the society section of the 
Washington Sunday Post. She was 
ably assisted by the girls of the Senior 
and Junior Classes in looking after the

Resolution*
WIIUKAS, The Master of All Good 

Workmen, to Whose inscrutable wisdom and 
inexorable will man must ever yield, having 
called to eternal ml one of His chief labor 
ers on this mortal sphere, Edwin Allan 
Hodgson, be it

Rrsolvrd, That we, the members of the 
fVaf Mules' Union league, though no wt-rds 
tan convey our profound sense of loss in 
his passing, herein do record the love, respect 
and t<4ftm in which he was held; that we 
like pride in having had him as one of our 
honorary mrmbrrs, nnd that we will ever 
ihcrish the memory ul our thirty-one 'years' 
association with a true gentleman, scholar 
and genial companion; and be it further

Rtsolvtd, That these resolutions be spread 
upon thr minutes of the society; that a 
suitably enxroned copy W forwarded to 
the bereaved family, and that they be pub- 
lUhed in the l)KAr-Mvnc«' JOUKMAL and the 
American lira/ Cititeii

JOHN N. FUNK 
MAICVI 1. KKNNU 
SAUUKL FnANKtMiCiu 
AaTHua C. BACIIMCII 
HARKV J.

ward Bard Jacobs of Columbia, to hyman Steed passed to enter college. 
Mar> Maiyh^pf Hanover. Mr. Le-| The Frats' Hallowe'en party given

Saturday night, October 28th, came 
ut a complete success, with between 
ixty and seventy present. Many 

,>ery interesting games were played, 
n which prizes were given. The 

event was captained by Mr. O. Fay,' 
aided by Miles .Sanders, Fred Won- 
Irack, Charles Lynch John Ross and 
). Van Eman. The later, in uniform 

as chef, prepared plenty of eats for 
all present. During the end of this 
event, Mrs. Wm. F. Cook announced 
on S. F. L. Party on November 18th, 
o be- held in the basement of the 
Hope Lutheran Church for the Deaf. 
Everybody welcome.

Don't forget the Lutheran party at 
Jie Hope Lutheran Church of the 
Deaf on Saturday night, November 
Sth.

Cummillrt on Rnoltttiotts

•t. John's Chap*!, Dotrott, Mloh.
Morning service at St John'» Cha|iel, on 

Yrrnon Highway and Woodward, by Rev. 
Horace B Waten, at 11 o'clock.

C'oosnumun service every first Sunday In 
the

BiMe daw at St John's Parish House, 
3J Raat Moatcalm Street, Room 2, at 
4:45 r.M All welcome.

Van was, until very recent!) , a re 
sident of Pottsville, Pa. In both in 
stances, the date of the nuptials has 
not been announced as yet.  *"

The deaf of WiHumsport are 
looking forward hopefully to the 
time when they wilt be again em 
ployed at Mil time. Unlike nlo«i 
other localities, no protracted strikes 
and labor disputes trouble Williams- 
port. Right now, that progressive 
community is engaged in a campaign 
to raise tnnds wherewith to induce 
outside industries to locate in that 
municipality. Fifty thousand dollar* 
is the goal. And it will beTealized, 
no doubt. For Williamsport is a 
forward-looking community.

The deaf of Greensburg have been 
singularly fortunate in the matter ol 
bank failures. That fair city o ri 
ginally had seven banks. A few .ol 
them consolidated. But,- wenderfu 
to relate, there bus not been a single 
bank failure in th« town.

Of all the Stater in the Un ion 
Pennsylvania probably hai more 
varied »cenetv than any" otbe». ' Bu 
its range of climate is less generally 
known. Recently, the Rev. Mr 
Smaltz drove in bin autoraobili 
through two inches of anoiv, in Oct 
ober, through northern Penn»vlvn 
nia. He arrived home three day 
later in time to enjoy the (>penin| 
day of the hunting season. And he 
relates that be perspired so profuse 
Iv that shortly be was soakiiJR wet 
This in the region surrounding Le 
banon. But, »aya, he, ."Peimiylvani 
in a glorioua state. Where can yop

The writer of these items would be 
pleased to get your news for the Port 
land column. Either meet or write 
your doings of Interest to 126 N. E. 
Thompson Street, Portland.

/ H. P. NIWON.
October 30, 1933.

Chaplain For Doaf

Last August the treasurer of the 
National Association of the Deaf sent 
a check for flowers at the funeral ser 
vice for Mr. Hodgson, but it was not 
received in lime. It was later decided 
to use the remittance for an engrossed 
set of resolutions to be presented at ' 
some future date. A committee con- - - 
sisting of Mr. M. L. Kenner, Dr. T. F.   
Fox and W. A. Renner was selected 
to draw up the resolutions and have' 
them engrossed, and a most appro 
priate time to make the presentation 
was after the unveiling of the portrait 
at St. Ann's Church. So at its con 
clusion, Vicar Braddock asked the as 
semblage to remain seated, and after 
a few preliminary remarks anent the 
reason, introduced Mr. Kenner, who 
said: 

My Friends: 
 Across my boyish vision tome thirty yean 

ago first passed the figure of Edwin Allan 
Hodgson.

I admired his poise, his charm of manner, 
his ever-ready pen and, most of all, hit 
faithful service In championing th* cause of   , 
the deaf everywhere, especially tkrouch tht 
N. A. D. That picture of him hai  ^'-r* 
with me to the end and baa ban I aourc* 
of Inspiration, as it doubtlc* has to many   ' 
others.

I feel that we are but honoring ounehrt* 
in thus honoring the name of Mr. Hodgson 
on this occasion. And, may I add that -U 
we would properly cherish his memory  
what better way ls there than to build a 
greater N. A. D. one that would perpetuate 
his worthy work and become In truth tut 
lasting monument. " ^

It is my privilege u an official represent*- ' 
live of the National Aasociatlon of the Deaf 
to present to his family this engrossed set 
of Resolutions as a passing tribute of the 
love and the respect whkh we entertain for 
the Man.

The resolutions, which were beauti 
fully engrossed on a portfolio of seve 
ral pages bound with leather cover, 
were then given to Mr. Hodgton's 
fajmily, who were «eated In the front 
row.

Rev. William McCarthy, super 
intendent of the Catholic parochial 
achooUin Denver,Col., waa recently 
appointed by Bishop Urban J, Vehf 
an the first chaplain of the hard of 
heating in the United States. Father 
McCarthy conduct* services for a 
class of twenty deaf Catholics who 
are proficient in lip-rending.

Dr. Thomas^F. Fox concluded with 
a short address on the many good 
deeds of Mr. Hodgson'i life among the 
deaf, touching especially upon his con 
nection with the National Association 
of the Deaf.

Subscribe for the Duv-Munf 
Jou»MAi.._^2.00 a yew.
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NEW YORK

News Items lor this column should bt 
lent direct to the DcAr-Minu' JOVUIAI., 
St»tio>*I, New York.

A' few words of Information In * letter 
or potUl card Is sufficient We win do the

XAV1E* EPHPHETA SOCKTY

Many old-timers will read with in 
terest the fact that Ephpheta Society 
is reviving its athletic activities. They 
will recall.the feats of the athletes of 
the old Xauier Deaf-Mutes' Club, 
popularly known as the "Cherry 
Tooay its successor will b* ' the 
"Scarlet •£." Ephpheta Society has 
acquired a gymnasium centrally loca 
ted in the city, and every Thursday 
evening it is open to members for 
basketball practice. A strong basket 
ball five is in progress of organization, 
with stars from the local schools re 
porting as candidates. All are set for 
victory at the society's annual affair at 
Bryant Hall on January 27th. A girls' 
team is also being formed.

One would find it hard to realize 
that the depression is with us, when 
one considers the number of appli 
cants being received monthly. Fortu 
nately, Ephpheta leaders had the fore 
sight to keep the dues down to the 
base tax of twenty-five cents. Ten 
new members were accepted last Wed 
nesday evening.

It was also election day, and those 
who will guide the destinies of the 
society for the next year are all new

  to their office, wfth the exception o 
the president. President, jere V-

. Fives; First Vice-President, JosepJ 
Craham; Second Vice-President, Mol
 ly Higgins; Secretary, Agnes C 
Browne; Treasurer, Marie C. Vitti 
Trustees, Joseph Dennan, Chairman 
Paul DiAnno and Owen Coyne. Th 
balance of the officers are appointive 
and these will be made in January 
when the new roster will be inductee 
into office.

The Harvest Festival and Technl 
frolic, sponsored by the Parish Societ

'of St. Ann's Church, went off prett 
well last Saturday, regardless of th 
rain. The committee consisted o 
Chairman Arne N. Olsen, James Fitz 
gerald, Edmund Hicks. Dan Aellis 
Charfes Terry, Edwin Thetford an 
William Wren.

The basement was decorated in 
farm fashion with sheaths of wheat, 
cornstalks, shocks of corn and two 
pumpkins, which, through the kind 
ness of Sam Gardner, fanner, at the 
Gallaudet Home for- the Deaf in 
Wappingers Falls, N. Y., George 
Herbst brought down in his car last 
week.

Prizes were awarded to the follow 
ing: Herbst and Buchanan tof the 
most grotesque costumes, Mrs. Ray 
mond McCarthy for the prettiest cos 
tume, Raymond McCarthy and Mrs. 
Elsie DiGiovanni for the most original 
costumes, William Williamson and

. Sadie Laverty for the most comical
"costumes. Miss Eleanor Sherman, 

Mrs. Edwin Nies, Alan Crammatte
, and Charles Joselow, were judges.

Miss Thelma Carroll and her partner
/ were winners of the novelty dance,
' Miss Edith Kaercher, Frank G. rjenry,

Jr., Herman Streicher and Mrs. Ida
Mendelsohn, holders of the lucky
numbers.

Herbert Koblenz and his orchestra 
famished music for the dancing 
Country "eats" were OB sak.

  The first of a series of weekly 
Duplicate Bridge games, given by the 
Dactyl Club, Mr. Emerson Romero, 
director, will take place at the Hotel 
Beacon, Broadway and 75th Street

    Thursday evening, November 16th, at 
8 P.M. At that Ijour a short prelimi 
nary talk will be given (or those un 
acquainted with duplicate. procedure 

, There will be separate sections for
* auction and contract. Top score cups 

will be awarded to each member of 
Winning pairs.

Mr. Romero and Mrs. Paul 
Barnes, secretary, will lend persona
  (stance to every player. Each 
player will have the same partner for 
the entire evening, but may have a dif 
ferent partner for the following week 
ly meeting, if they wish. The play 
er or players who receive the highes 
average -for the season will receive a 
large trophy significant of the cham 
pionship.

Mr. Romero also has in miod a plan 
to develop four of the beat players 
or those who show the most promise 
and enter them, all expenses paid, in 
the leading tournaments that will take 
place during the winter season in New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zachmann 
gave a party to their friends at th 
Zachmann house, West New Brighton 
S. I., Sunday, November Sth. Th 
party marked the twentieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. /ach- 
mann. A number of their friends 
helped them celebrate the day. The 
couple received many handsome gifts. 
An excellent supper was served. Story- 
telling, jokes and games of merry 
making varieties occupied moat of the 
time. Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuncio Latando, Mr. -and 
Mrs. Alfred Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
jellnek, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orlando, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Abrams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Herbst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Ehret, Misses Helen Lynch, 
Sarah Goodsiein and Clara Herbst, 
Messrs. Thomas Lyman, Bernard 
Doyle, Harold Meehan and Otto Jell-

N. A. D. , I 
Many will doubtless remember the 

assy Roof Garden Ball given by the 
\. A. D. at the Hotel Pennsylvania 
ast April. So successful and enjoy- 
ble was this affair socially that many 
equests have been received asking for 

"repeat." The Local Convention 
'ommittee, under Chairman Kenner, 
as accordingly gone full steam ahead 
nd again engaged the magnificent ball 
oom of the Hotel Pennsylvania, 
'his time it's going 'to be a Winter 
"rolic on Friday evening, January 12, 
934. Please note advertisement on 

jack page for details.

H. A. D.
At the regular meeting of this Asso- 

iation the following were nominated 
or the ensuing year: President, 
Marcus L. Kenner (by acclamation);

First Vice-President, Mendel Herman 
is. Mrs. Helen Greenberg; Second

Vice-President, Mrs. Stella Eisen vi.
"acob Friedman; Secretary, Mrs. Sally 
fager (by acclamation); Treasurer,

Henry Plapinger (by acclamation). 
The following coming movie show

attractions were announced:
Godless Girl," December 3d; 
^eatherneck" on the 24th;

"The 
"The 
"The

Superintendent Rider was awak 
ened by the blowing of a horn on 
one of the car* in the building;. 
Whether the fire wai caused by a 
short circuit or whether the flames 
created the short to sound the alarm 
could not be determined.

None of children in the dormi 
tories were in danger, ' the wind 
blowing the flames the other way. 
The deaf children rrdwded the win 
dows and watched the big blaze with 
much excitement. -

Cattle and horses were taken to 
safety from the barn which was 
about 50 feet from the burning build 
ing and the barn was saved A ereen - 
house was badly damaged.

The loss was figured at $6.000 for 
the building and $4.000 for equip 
ment, which included all scout re 
cords and trophies on the recreation 
second floor, the basketry equipment, 
and the printing equipment, includ 
ing a linotype.

Two auto* were destroyed, one old 
car beloning to a student, and a prac 
tically new car belonging to Lynton 
Rider, and all of the equipment in 
the shops on the third floor.

One day' last week, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones telephoned to me that Thomas 
Moore, former pupil, was in. Granti in, i 

, and

Canadian News

Yankee Clipper" on January 7th, and 
'Annapolis" for February 4th.

OHIO

The readers everywhere, who esteem 
ed the work that Mr. Edwin Allan 
Hodgson accomplished to uplift the 
cause of the deaf, are cordially invited 
to contribute to the Bronze Memorial 
to his memory. It is also hoped that 
a deaf man will be the one to get the 
award for making it. It is estimated 
to cost $300. As contributions are 
steadily coming in, bids from reliable 
deaf persons will receive serious con 
sideration. They should be sent to 
the 'Committee, School for the Deaf, 
Station M, New York City.

St. Joseph's Institute football team 
defeated the heavy Ram Football 
Club of New York, 1,9-0, Election 
Day, at St. Joseph's Field. The deaf 
boys made all their points in the 
second half, getting all their touch 
downs in third and fourth periods. 
Dunne, a sub halfback, thrilled the 
crowd by his speedy end runs. He 
scored two touchdowns on 40 and 35- 
yard sprints abound left end. Full 
back Steve Polynski got into the open 
and ran 45 yards for the last score. 
Boccio converted.

There was a movie show at the

Everyone here was indeed sorry to 
learn that Dr. J. S. Long, principal 
of the Iowa school, had passed away. 
We knew he had been in poor health, 
but understood he was well on the way 
to recovery. He was a fine man, ever 
ready to help the deaf to whom he was

Hospital for an operation, and had 
asked fo^ me. Thomas is now on the 
way recovery and will soon be ex 
cused from the hospital.

Mr. Elmer McVicker, of Toledo,' 
was enjoying a Vfisit in Columbus, 
while being free from work at the 
Chevrolet Auto works which had shut 
down for inventory.

Mr. and Mrs. SmeUjers and Mr. M. 
Rice, of Columbus, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight VVillis in Marysville, 
to attend a Hallowe'en party, October 
28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwartz en 
tertained with a, masquerade party, 
and Miss Lucille Jackson, of Gran- 
ville, was an out-of-town guest. Miss 
Jackson finds it very easy -to slip over 
to Columbus lately.

The Owls residing in. Akron have 
been making a quilt to be sold for the 
benefit of the Mae Martin Scholar 
ship Fund at Gallaudet College. The 
quilting was rather -hard on the fin 
gers, and all were glad when it was 
done. Mrs. Kreigh Ayers and Mrs. 
S. Boggs assisted the O. W. L. S. 
Tis said the ladies have made a very 
lovely quilt. ,

A young deaf man by the name o( 
Paul Jerome and a graduate of the 
St. Rita School at Cincinnati, has lived 
near the local school for several years. 
Perhaps now that he has graduated 
from the 'Cincinnati school, he will 
become acquainted with boys at the

News items for this column, and subscrip- 
tfons, may be sent to Herbert W. Robert?. 
>78 Armadale Avt., Toronto. Ont.

aturday and Sunday, November 11th 
and 12th. It was the best show thus
ar shown this year, and drew a crowd
f 3SO. - 
Owing to conflicting dates, the dates

f December 6th and 20th, have been 
cancelled, but Mr. Ludwig Fischer has 
selected December 16th and 17th, to 
wind up the 1933 season.

Last week Mr. Emanuel Souweine 
was surprised to receive a' visit in his 
iffice of Mr. A. J. Amateau, who was
ormerly in charge of the Hebrew deaf, 

when they maintained fine quarters on
15th Street. Mr. Amateau is now in

the insurance 
pleaaed when

business, 
informed

He 
that

was 
the

i. A. D. was prospering.
Mrs. Julius O. Rathheim, of Rock- 

ille Centre, L. I., has been spending 
a few weeks, witWher folks, Mr. and 
tfrs. M. Sonn and family, in Green

wich, N. Y. J. Rathheim and
daughter, Dora, have been with his 
oiks in Rockvnle Centre, while Mrs. 
Rathheim has been away.

Otto Mangrum, of Asbury Park, 
V. J., who was called to Floyd, Vs., 
>y the death of his youngest sister 
ast week, stopped at Martinsville, Vs., 
to see his old friends, Sunday after 
noon. Otto is well remembered there 
as catcher on the city baseball team 
n'Bi-State League for several years.

Mrs. Charles Schatakin left for 
Minneapolis, Minn., a- week ago to 
visit her parents before sailing across 
the Atlantic, to rejoin her husband, 
who is in Spain, enrolled as a student 
in sculpturing.

A pair of men's kid gloves were 
found in the rooms of the Deaf-Mutes' 
Union League on Sunday evening, No 
vember 12th. Owner can have same 
by applying to Mr. Charles Mucller, 
the club's custodian.

Very excellent "movies" were taken 
of the speakers at the unveiling cere-

lelp
devoted. To Mrs. Long, his daugh 
ters, and the Iowa school, we extend 
our sincere sympathy.

In my November 2d letter it should 
have read Mr. S. Freeman, who had 
visited in Cincinnati and Springfield. 
There is no Mrs. Freeman and I regret 
the mistake. Mr. Freeman resides, in 
Decatur, Ga.

The N. R. A. Social given by the 
Columbus Ladies' Aid Society, Novem 
ber 4th, was a wonderful success. It 
brought out an unusually large crowd. 
Principal Nilson remarked at the 
great number of people present. 
Everything was sold out early. Many 
more could have had lunch, but they 
arrived too late. The room looked 
very beautiful with the red, white arid 
blue decorations. Nothing was over 
done and the room never looked pret 
tier. The posters bearing large blue 
eagles came from Mr. Zell's art classes 
Lovely oak leaves added to the beauty 
of the room. Just how much was 
earned I cannot say, but surely we 
went over the $100 mark. An un 
usually large number of out-of-town 
visitors were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abemathy and Mr. and Mrs. Nilson 
mingled with the deaf in the evening.

People came from northern, eastern, 
western and southern Ohio. Mrs. 
Qttenbacker (Eva Matthews) was 
there from Indianapolis, snowing 
photos of her three fine sons.

Mrs. Laverna Pumphnry surprised 
folks by coming from Zanesville with 
her daughter, who is quite a   young 
lady now. Mr. Wortman, of Cincin 
nati, was greeting friends. Mr. War 
ren Albert, of Piqua, was on hand, 
but for the first time he was minus 
his wife.

Mrs. Mary Crockett with a few from 
near Bellaire was on hand. One*much 
pleased visitor was Mrs. Koffer and 
this was her first visit "to her Alma 
Mater for over fifty years. She read 
ily recognized her old teacher, Mr. A. 
B. Greener, and his daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas.

Mr. Abe Mann, -the well-known 
clown and mimic, was with the party 
from Cleveland. Many others from 
out of town were there, but I cannot 
mention "all?*

The Clelevand Spinx Club sent a 
football team to have a game on the 
schooligrounds with the deaf boys (not 
the regular team) and the ex-pupils 
beat the Clevelanders 35 to 0.

The members of the Ladies' Aid 
Society are feeling very good over the 
social and financial success of the 
affair.

The boys at the school were sad 
dened when they learned that their 
cheerful friend, Blair Harvey, a sopho 
more in the school, died suddenly Octo 
ber 22d. He had been a suffer with 
diabetes for some years, and the school 
physician had him in his care. His 
remains were taken to Nevada, Ohio, 
for burial. The boys in the flori-

Ohio school. E.

NEW JERSEY

TORONTO TIDINGS
Our Young People's Society staged 

a very jolly Hallowe'en 1 social on 
October 30th, and according to many 
was more* thoroughly enjoyed than 
any yet held.

The Toronto East Presbytery Wo 
men's Association of the United 
Church of Canada held its semi-yearly 
meeting at Kew Beach United 
Church, on Wineva Avenue, on No 
vember first, and as our church is af- 
fliated with this" body, our Women's 
Association was represented by the 
following: Mesdames Annie F. 
Byrne, John Drew, Colin McLean, 
Harry»Mason, Herbert Roberts, Fred 
Terrell, William Watt and Henry 
Whealy. A hearty mid-day lunch 
was served at the church to all who 
came in the morning.

Mrs. Marie Walker has returned 
home from her visit with 1 friends in 
Bracebridge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs Lionel H. 
Bell out in Birch Cliffe on November 
2d. The Bells owli one of the finest 
homes among the deaf in Toronto, a 
bungalow of English design and inlaid 
with beautiful furniture and tapestry, 
and within a stone's throw of the 
bathing shore of Lake Ontario.

Mr. 'Bell is an English man ojj very 
good education, and came out from

Saturday evening, November 11th, 
the cozy apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Thomas at 10 Centerway, East 
Orange, was the scene of a surprise 
birthday party in honor of Mrs. 
Thomas. Mrs. George H. Witschief, 
of Bloomfield, and Mrs. Arabella D. 
Gibbs, of Coxsackie, N. Y., were in 
management of this delightful gather 
ing.

28th, and consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Webber, of Lasalle, N. Y., 
Homer Whiting, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
and Messrs. Eddie Hayes and Frank 
Hayes of Hamilton.

They came over in Mr. Whiting's 
car, and also attended the Frat Hal 
lowe'en Social at our church befote 
returning home at a late hour that 
same evening. This was Mss. Web- 
ber's first visit to our city, and Mr. 
Webber's first in many years. Both 
were muoh impressed with the beauty 
of our city and- the size and conven 
iences at our church.

Believe it or not Edward and 
Frank Hayes are both residents of 
Hamilton, and live within almost 
sight of each other. They both left 
to attend St. Mary's School for the 
Deaf in Buffalo in the same year, were 
classmates and playmates throughout. 
Both-graduated in the same year, and 
are almost of the same age and ap 
pearance, and of the same relation 
ship Yet not a trace1 of relationship 
have they.

Mr. Alexander B. McCaul has the 
heartfelt sympathy of his many 
friends in the death of his aged father 
Mr. Thomas McCaul, who died in 
this city on October 25th, in hi; 
eighty-second year. Last July, he 
suffered a severe stroke, and though 
he recovered sufficiently to be around 
he was never fully restored to his 
normal self and a week before his 
demise, he contracted broncm'tis, from 
which he died. His widow, three 
sons, including our own Alexander 
and four daughters survive. The re 
mains were interred in Park Lawn 
Cemetery on October 28th.

The "Frats" staged a Hallowe'en 
party in the Brigden-Nasmith Hall on 
()ctober 28lh with a fair sized crowt 
turning out. Mrs. Charles Wilson 
and Miss Beulah Wilson won first an 
second prizes, respectively, for mos 
comical dresses. 

\
MONTREAL MENTIONS

the old land nearly twenty-two years 
ago, and worked in London, Wood- 
stock and other cities before settling 
down in Toronto. Nearly seventeen 
years ago, he married Miss Florence 
Ketcheson, of Trenton, a graduate of 
the Belleville School, and a very 
thrifty housekeeper and very popular. 

Our service on November 5th, was 
well attended, including a good num 
ber of outside visitors, and the sermon I A new Ladies Sewing Circle ha

monies at St. Ann's Church last Sun-1 culture class arranged a fine spray to.
day. The "shooting" was done by 
Mr. Max Lubin, and the film is a valu 
able addition to St. Ann's newsreel.

The. mother of Mr. Hanan passed 
away in the National Capital last 
week.

91O,O«O Mr» at MUloiM (M. V.)

nek. I

A spectacular night fire that swept 
with great speed through its three 
floors consumed the industrial build- 
Ing at the Malone School for the Deaf 
oo Friday night, November 3d, caus 
ing a loss estimated at $10,000. Mr. 
Darrell Rider, superintendent, dis 
covered the blaie just before mid 
night.

The fire spread with such rapidity 
that (be entire building was burning 
when the fire apparatus arrived.

Flames iliot into the »ky from the 
hilltop tnd the glare attracted a large 
crowd. About 2.400 feet of note 
and five itreams were used to protect 
adjoining building* The walls and 
chimney of the doomed wooden 
 tructnre toppled in less than an 
hour.

accompany the remains.
November 3d football game for the 

school's team /was with the Holy 
Rosary High School. The score was 
13 to 0, in favor of the deaf boys.

The basketball season will soon open 
and Mr. Abernathy has secured the 
hall at the Knights of Columbus for 
the home games. This is much better 
than the school gymnasium for such 
games.

Mr. A. B. Greener will never feel 
too. old to travel it seems. Last week 
he went over to Fort Wayne, Ind., to 
spend a few days with his daughter, 
Mr. J. K. Sherman, and family. 
While there his son, George, of Boston, 
came from Chicago to greet him.

Mr. J. Showalter visited bis sister 
over the week-end last week at his old 
home town, Van Wert. The sister ex 
pects soon to go to California for her 
health, and' if she improves she will 
make her home in Los Angeles. It 
seems Mr. Showalter and his sister 
have a sign-language all their own and 
no one else can understand their talk. 
Mr. Hartard, of the school, took Mr. 
Showalter to Van Wert in his car and 
was surprised to see the conversation 
in unknown signs to him.

Acting upon directions set forth on 
the invitation cards, members as 
sembled in the rear of the house at a 
given hour, and filed into the apart 
ment, much to Mrs. Thomas' pleasant 
surprise. While greetings and con 
versations occupied the guests, delici 
ous refreshments of sandwiches, cakes 
and coffee were. prepared, to which all 
present, were invited. ' After the re 
past, Mrs. Thomas was asked to open 
packages containing gifts t« her from 
some individuals, and a General 
Electric walnut frame clock from the 
rest of the members collectively.

Among these at the party besides, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Witschief 
and Mrs. Gibbs were Mrs, Roy 
St^wart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas; Mr. George H. Witschief, 
Mrs. Ella McClelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Scheiffer, Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
dore A. Liltle, Mr. and Mrs. DeWitl 
C. Staats, Miss Alice Carroll, Mr. 
Randall McCJelland, Mr. Halstead 
DeMoyne, Mr. Roy J. Hapward and 
Mr. Oliver W. Mclnturff.

Mrs. Arabella -D. Gibbs, of Cox 
sackie, N. Y. is spending several 
weeks with her nephew in Montclak. 
N. J. I 

A Hallowe'en party was held at 
Trinity Parish House at 24 Rector St., 
Newark, Saturday evening, October 
28th. The large room was attractive 
ly decorated with yellow and black 
crepe paper and the drop lights cover 
ed with crepe paper to the same colors 
and bearing designs appropriate tq the 
occasion.

Games of various kinds in keeping 
with custom were played and prizes 
awarded to those excelling ' in them. 
Also prizes were given t« those who 
were judged in costume and make-up. 

Members of the Gallaudet College 
football team playing Upsala College 
of* East Orange that afternoon were 
invited to be guests at this party. 
Fourteen responded and most of them 
fully participated in the many activi 
ties of the evening.

At a late hour refreshments of cider 
and home-made doughnuts were on 
sale and proved popular.

The affair was given by the St. 
Thomas Mission to the Deaf Parish 
ioners, and was in charge of a com 
mittee composed of Mr. Halstead De 
Moyne, chairman; Miss Alice Carroll, 
Mr. Roy J. Hapward and Mr. DeWitt 
C. Staats. More than a hundred were 
present. Since admission of twenty- 
five cents was charged, except to mem 
bers of the Gallaudet College football 
team, who were guests, a sizeable sum 
was realized for the parish treasury.

Holy Commuion was held at Trinity 
Cathedral Newark, Sunday afternoon, 
November 12tn, with Rev. Guilbert 
Braddock of St. Ann's Church, New 
York City, in charge. Evening wor 
ship is held at the Newark Church 
every second and fourth Sunday after 
noon at 3 o'clock, with Holy Com 
muion on the second Sunday.

was given by Herbert W. Roberts. 
He took for his message, "Christ's 
Blotting Out of Our Transgressions," 
explaining His policy of Salvation in 
this regard.

The opening hymn was a well ren 
dered solo by Mrs. Colih McLean. 
entitled, "1 Hear the Voice of Jesus 
Say." It should be said that since 
coming to this city a few years ago 
via the marriage route from Limoges, 
Ont., Mrs. McLean is becoming a 
brilliant light in our church work, not 
only as a gracefal hymn reciter, but 
in many other ways. The closing 
hymn was entitled, "Jesus is Tenderly 
Calling You Home," and given"" by 
Mrs. Henry Whealy. Both solos 
were in keeping with the sermon of 
the day.

Miss Edith Squires, of Petrolea, is, 
at this despatching, visiting her many 
deaf friends in this city, and we 
warmly welcome this sociable young 
maiden.

Messrs. Allan Nahrgang and New 
ton Black, of Kitchener, were down 
for our Frat banquet on November 
4th, and took in our service next day. 
The former wa»the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Elliott, and brought 
down a fine nice chicken for his deaf 
sister-in-law, and the writer had the 
honor of sampling it on Sunday. Mr. 
Black was entertained, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Harris while here.

Messrs. Norman L. Gleadow and 
Jesse Batstone, of Hamilton, were 
also down for the Frat banquet.

At this despatching, Mr. Frank E. 
Doyle is quite ill, and under the 
doctor's care.

The Toronto Division of the Na 
tional Fraternal Society of the Deaf, 
held their annual banquet in our 
church gymn on October 4th, and'was 
a splendid success with about seventy 
in attendance, including more th'an a 
score of oufside brethren. Afler 'the 
inner man was satisfied, several of 
those present made short speeches, all 
tinted in a brotherly and good will 
coloring, and upon matters pertaining

been formed by a number of the dea 
ladies of this city and il met for th 
first time at the home of Miss War 
ren's on Wednesday. October 25th 
and was an enjoyable affair.

Mr. A. Stanley Walker, of Si 
Lambert, was over visiting Mr. an> 
Mrs. Harry Armstrong in Montrea 
South, the other evening an4 wa 
telling them a thrilling anH 
ghost story and when he

FANWOOD
On Saturday, November llth, the 

uperintendent's Secretary and Mrs. 
now, a former teacher of the School, 
rove up to Scarsdale to visit Princi- 
'al-Knicritus and Mrs. Gardner. Their 
nany friends at the School will be 
lad to know that both are enjoying 
ood health. A few months ago, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Gardner changed their place 
if residence. They now live on a fine 
state, high on a hill. They have both 

lower and vegetable gardens and a 
onservatory containing many flowers 
ind plants. Mr. and Mrs. Gacdner 

>ent kind greetings to all at Fanwood 
md Mr. Gardner expressed the hope 
hat he might soon come down to visit

The weather in New York has been 
juite balmy this week   unusual 
veather for November and the cadets 
lave been going without their coats. 
The boys were tempted to get out their 
>a<e!>al)s and bats onqe more.

The birthday of Lieut. Otto John- 
<on, otfe of the boys' supervisors, was 
>n October 31st. Am6ng the many 
useful gifts he received was a Water 
man pen and pencil set of the latest 
style. His friends tendered him a 
birthday - Hallowe'en party on the 
above date.

Mr. Alan Crammatte, Gallaudet, 
',53. our Librarian, attended the Gal- 
laudel-Upsala football game recently. 
On the 29th of October some of his 
former college buddies called on 
Mr. Crammatte at Fanwood.

Thomas Kolenda, who suffered a 
badly wrenched knee a month ago, has 
been discharged from the infirmary. 
Tom is our regular first basketball 
tenter, but it is doubtful if he will 
play at all this year.

The new uniforms for the boys 
arrived last week. They are different 
from the old ones in that the coats 
have turned-down collars instead of 
the old-style high collar, and the caps 
are of a different style. The cadets 
look quite natty in' the new outfits.

maje
lodge

•i, Thomas, Canada
A farewell party was given Miss 

Ada James on Monday evening Octo 
ber 30th, at the Y. W. C. A. All of the 
St. Thomas deaf were present and 
all of London's too, with the exception 
of a few who were unable to get 
away. Some new games were indulged 
in and also a few old games that were 
remembered by the old timers for 
the amusement of the younger genera 
tion. That everybody enjoyed them 
selves goes without saying. At the 
close refreshments were served. An 
address and a black calf folding purse 
were presented to Miss James.

to this societty. Later on the 
members then made for their lodge 
room on College Avenue, where the 
annual imitiation ceremony or "Goat 
but-in" took place. Almost a score of 
Frats came up from Montreal on the 
low-rate excursion for this event, and 
was the largest bunch of the deaf 
that has ever come up this city 
from the Canadian Metropolis, and 
they were a very nice crowd, making 
warm friends wherever they went. 
The writer. was unable to get the 
names of the whole contingent, but 
the following were in this jolly bunch 
and free from worldly worries for the 
time being: Messrs. V P. Arcand, H. 
Armstrong, J. Barry, J. Grimes, H. 
Goldman C. Hart, A. Goldstein, A. 
Levine, T. Lonergan, N. Tattlebaum 
und 1). Tatarinsky.

The newly elected officers of our 
Young People's Society for the en 
suing season are: President, Charles 
Davey; Vice-President, Miss Annabel 
Thomson; Secretary, Robert Hepburn 
Robertson; and Treasurer, John 
Angus. > |

At a special meeting of our Y. P. 
S. held on October 23d, it was agreed 
tb allow married people under the age 
of forty to be come members. Some 
thing new to wonder at. Afterwards 
the Rev. Georg Almo gave a very in 
teresting and lucid lecture on the life 
and work of Mr. Ansgar, the first mis 
sionary to preach the Gospel in 
Sweden, and his address was well re 
ceived.

A carload of five deaf friends were 
callers at "Mora Glpn" on October

half through and at the most interest 
ing part of it, the lights wen 
out. The aftermath was a heart 
laugh at Stan, who found out it wa 
caused by a heavy snowstorm ragin 
outside with such ferocity as to brea 
down the wires. >

Miss Diamond, of Halifax. S. S., 
was in our midst'for a few days re 
cently, and in the meantime attended 
the meeting of the Montreal Deaf 
Association on October 21st. We 
understand she has now returned the 
Nova Scotia Metro|»>lis, but hope she 
will come again ere long.

There was a grand .turnout of Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides of the Mont 
real South Shore District on Sunday 
morning. October 22d, when they at 
tended service at St. Barnabas Angli 
can Church in St. Lambert, Que. 
Scouts Kenneth and Rodney Walker. 
sons of Mr. A. Stanley Walker, were 
amongst those who |>uraded and looked 
very smart in their natty uniforms.

The newly formed Maple. Lea' 
Deaf mens' basketball team had thci: 
first battle of the League Sdhed-.iU at 
the Noire Dame DeGrai'e Community 
hall on November 3d. b,ut as these 
items are going off, we have not heard 
if the result. Our* team has been 

practicing heavily of late uniler (hi 
coaching of Mr. Andrew Mitchcll. and 
here's hoping our boys will make a 
good showing.

A number of members of the Mont 
real and district branch af the Nation 
al Fraternal Society of the Deaf, 
journeyed up to Toronto and attended 
the banquet i|f their fellow soci-ty «>i 
November 4th. and all returned home, 
the following Monday morning beam 
ing over with smiles that was indictiv'e 
of a grand time.

What a varied confusion was that 
which happened- on October 28th, 
Owls hooted, witches screamed and 
shrieked and liats flew at the apart 
ment of Miss Olive Ferry on O'lare- 
mont Avenue, in Westmount. that 
evening. It was all gotten up as a 
Hallowe'en party by Olive, and was a 
decided success. She was assisted by 
Miss Marguerite Reutler, and the 
two proved to be capable and chtirm- 
ing hostesses. "  ""*'

The large |)arlnur was tastefully ar 
ranged with Hallowe'en decorations, 
and the usual good oltl pumpkin with 
its jolly face held a prominent place 
by the window.

Shortly after the town clodf'strwk 
the "witching hour of eight," the 
guests began to arrive until there 
were around twenty-live lucky ones 
and then the frolk and mischief of 
the evening In'gan to e\'S|x>rate.

Miss Ferry had a good programme 
on hand to enliven proceedings, and 
she spared nothing to see that her 
guests were provided with plenty of 
childish amusements.

The apple biting contest proved the 
most exciting ami amusing, and was 
won by your-sulxorrespondent, l>eing 
the only' one to set his molars in that 
luscious fruit. The resellers continu 
ed in fun making well into midnigHt, 
then sandwiches, cake, tea and coffee 
were served before the crowd dispers 
ed for the waiting arms of Morpheus.

On Wednesday afternoon, Novem 
ber 1st, ^n . C. Gouverneur Hodman 
;>f the Visiting Committee, and his 
wife, visited the classrooms and other 
departments of the School. As it was 
Mrs. Hoffman's first visit here, it was 
a pleasure to .show her around.

On Friday, November 3d, Mr. 
Joseph R. Barr of the Visiting Com 
mittee was escorted about the School 
by Superintendent Skyberg.

Superintendent and Mrs. Skyberg 
)aid an overnight visit to Major and 
Mrs. Van Tassell at Asbury Park on 
November 1st. Major Van Tassell is 
 eported to be looking fine and gain 
ing in health each day. He sent greet 
ings to all the pupils and officers.

On November 14th, fliss Mary G. 
McCormick. Supervisor of Health 
Teaching, New York State Education 
Department, visited our School. Miss 
McCormick had dinner with the pupils 
in their dining-room. She also visit 
ed Mrs. Nies' classroom, discussing 
with her the recently inaugurated
lasses in hygiene.

L. J.

NEWS OF TUE GIBLS' DOINGS

The Hallowe'en party in the girls 
oilling room, which was given by the 
ISarrager Athletic Association on Mon 
day; (ktobtr 30th, was a very enjoy 
able affair. ' The room was gay with 
irange and black decorations. Made 
line Szernetz acted as the witch, with 
Fannie Forman as a little girl, in the 
miniature show. The skeletons were 
Sylvia Auerbach, Clara Hermann, 
Mary ('ail and Marion Danks. They 
were attired in black cloth with. 
white ribs and bones painled Ihereori. 
Klht'l Koplimitz was a devil, and 
Eleanor Swensno and Miriam Mazur 
were ghosts. There were plenty of 

things to cause a "creepy"
feeling.

One number on the program was ' 
the N. R. A. Dance -"Now, Ready, 
Act." which is Superintendent Sky- 
Ixrg's favorite code. It was given by 
I'eggy Reston, 'Alma Smith and Anna 
Kucavik. Misses C. Durso, V. Nick- 
ras/., C. Hager and L. Tauro were   
swashbuckling pirates. Delicious can 
died a|>ple» were served to everyone, 
which made a bjg hit. Then came the 
various   games, such as |x>tato-sack 
race, honeymoon race, etc. Several 
teachers were present and were invited 
to join in the games.

Itclieve it or not, a big bat flew 
into the girls study .hull on Hal 
lowe'en night. That was a very s|»x>ky 
roinddeiu'e, and the girls had a lot of 
excitement. The following morning 
Anna Kucavik killed the ba» with a
broom.

•
On October 2.2d, Mrs. May me Voor- 

hees invited Violet Nickrasz and Kath 
leen Hager to witness the folk dancing 
al the New School (or Social Research, 
where. niuhy foreigners danced.

Alma Smith, with her parents, drove 
in their car to Jones Beach, L. L, last 
week,. There Alma saw the new pave 
ment and bridge which is being built.

Kthel Koplowiu and her father wit 
nessed the football game lietween the 
Giants and Dodgers recently. They 
saw Mayor O'Brien with many other 
prominent men.

Talma Gallo recently went to Gar- 
field, N. J., where she visted her god-
father. S. A.

»:"'
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S E ATTL E
It was a jolly crowd at the Hal 

lowe'en party October 28, at Plymouth 
Hall. Chairman James Scanlon, N. 
C. Garrison and Bernard Pederson 
planned games, dancing and refresh 
ments for the pleasure of the sixty- 
five attending. Several wore costumes 
and masks, and the judges, A. H. 
Koberstein and W. S. Root, selected 
Mrs. Arthur Martin and Valentine 
Cookson as the best dressed, and Miss 
Sophia Mullin and Clarence Thorns 
as the most comical. Miss Clemen 
tine Skansie and Jack Gervais won 
first prizes in dancing; John Overbye 
and Mr. Carter, in pitching horse 
shoes; and Mrs. George Ecker and 
Vernon McGriff, in some amusing 
games. Miss JEva Hoganson assisted 
the committee in serving the refresh 
ments. The admission was very 
nominal, and everybody had an en 
joyable time. Thanks to the com 
mittee under the N. F. S. D.

Miss Newman, of the Vancouver

The St. Ann's Players
present

"The 
School for Scandal"

A Comedy at Manners 
By Richard Brinsley Sheridan

•»
t

St. Ann's Auditorium
511 West 148th Street 

* New York City

Saturday Eve., January 20, 1934

Adml.clon, - 
Reserved Seats, - -

. 3S Cents 
- SO Conts

Direction, John N. Funk

School for the Deaf; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Eden and two little children, of Port 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Ecker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Strand, Miss Kembell, Messrs. 
Stebbins, Shephard, Carter Hopping 

' and Rowland of Tacoma, attended 
the party. We all were pleased to see 
the visitors.

Miss Newman was the week-end 
guest of Miss AHce Wilberg.

Miss Alice Hanson Jones left for 
Chicago last month after her visit at 
her old home in Seattle. A week prior 
to her departure quite a number of 
deaf friends dropped in to bid Mrs. 
Jones adieu. Several of the sorority 
»is(ters were at the depot to see her 
off. They are proud of her as the 
national president «f the Beta Phi 
Alpha Sorority.,

Mrs. N. C. Garrison's convales 
cence from influenza has been slow. 
Recently a dozen and half friends 
called on her, one by one, in an after- 

>noon. She is up and around at 
" present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Koberstein in 
vited Mrs. Sallie Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs J. T. Bodley to their home for a 
lovely dinner in honor of Mrs. Clark's 
birthday, which was a surprise to her. 
In the evening more friends arrived, 
and Mrs. Koberstein served another 
appetizing luncheon.

Mrs. A. K. Waugh is having 
callers about daily at her daughter's 
home, where she has been confined 
with a swollen 'knee. This aftermxin 

"her minister, Rev. Baker, gave her 
communion in the presence of about 
ten friends. Mrs. Hanson rendered 
gracefully a beautiful hymn, which 
pleased Mrs. Waugh.

Mrs. Gustin entertained Mesdames 
Ziegler, Reeves, Smith and Miss Mul 
lin at.her home with "500" and some 
fine refreshments. Mr. Reeves ar 
rived quite late from the N. F. S. I), 
meeting and took the ladies home. 

Mrs. C. K. McConnell was in 
Bremerton "this week-end, to see her 
granddaughter, Mary, on her thir 
teen^ birthday. She visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Stuht and found them pre 
paring for an auto trip to California. 

Claude Morrisey, a fireman on the 
  U.S.S. Augusta, left for Shanghai, 

China, to be away for about three 
years. He is a son of Frank Morrisey. 

Miss, Sophia Mullin had a pleasant 
visit from her brother-in-law, Mr. 
Boyle, as he came to Seattle from 
Montana, where he spent his two 
weeks' vacation fishing. He is back 
in British Columbia.

Jane, ten-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. True Partridge, had a Hal 
lowe'en party at her home on October 
30th. Twelve costumed children 
attended it, and Mrs. Partridge servi 
dainty refreshments after the games. 
Jane had a gay time.

PUOKT SOUND. 
Nov. 3, 1933.

GREATER NEW YORK BRANCH

N. A. D.

PLEASE RESERVE

Sunday Evening, Dec. lOth

GALLAUDET DAY

Manhattan Division, ffo. S7
National Fraternal Society of the Deal, 
meets at 711 Eighth Avenue, New York 
City (Deal-Mutes' Union league Rooms), 
first Wednesday of each month. For In 
formation, write the Secretary, J. M. Ebln, 
1014 Gerard Ave., Bronx, New York.

Brooklyn Hobrow Society of tho 
Doaf, Ine.

Meets second Sunday of each month except 
July and August, at .the Heb'rew Educa 
tional Society Building. Hopkinson and 
Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Services and interesting speakers every Friday 
evening at 8:30 p.u., at the H. E. S.

English Class, every Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 8 O'clock sharp, from 
September to May, at P. S. 150, Sackman 
and Suiter Avenues, Brooklyn.

Irving Blumenthal, President; Michael 
Auerbach, Sec'y, 264 Montank Ave., 
Brooklyn. N. Y

•phpheta Society
248 West 14th Street, New York City 
(BMT and 8th Ave. Subways at door)

New York.Qty . 

( Full particulars later)

Business meeting First Tuesday Evehing 
Socials Every Third Sunday Evening

FoaTBcoxiMO SOCIAL* 
November 19 Bam Dance 
December 17 Christmas Festival 
January 21 Open House 
January 27th, 1934 Basketball and Dance. 
(Other dates to be announced in due time) 

For any Information regarding Ephpheta 
Society communicate direct to either: 

Jere V. Fives, President, J2 Lenox Road.
Brooklyn, NL Y.

Marie C. VitH, Secretary', 1433 Leland 
Avenue, Bronx. N. Y.

St. Arm's Church for tho Doaf
SIl West 148th Street. New York City 

Rtv UUILU.T C. BIADDOCK, Vicar
Church Services Holy Communion, first 

Sunday of each month, at 11 AM and 
.1 P.M. Evening Prayer on other Sundays 
at i P.M.

Ofict Hours.—Morning, 10 to 12. After- 
loons, 2 to 4 JO. Evenings, 8 to la 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday only.

Stage and Screen
Entertainment

Auspices of the 

PARISH GUILD

Brooklyn Guild of Deaf-Mutee
Meets first Thursday evening each month 

at St. Mark'1 Parish HOUR, 230 Adelphl 
Street, near DeKalb Avenue, Brooklyn.

SOCIAL AND INTnTAINMUm FO« 1931

November 25 Free Social and games.
Daniel Aellis.

lirtcmbrr 27 Christmas Festival. Harry 
LdlMohn.

Mas. HAUNT LuatoiiH, Ckfwmon 
(DeKalb and Myrtle Ave. car stops at 

Adelphi St.)

AMERICAN MANUAL ALPHABET

at

St. Ann's Auditorium
Sit WeM I48lh Strret

Saturday Evening, December 2d, 1933

Admli.lon, SB Cents

PROSPERITY JAMBOREE
Auspices of the

Men's Olub of 8t. Ann's 
Ohuroh

511 West !48th Street 
New York City

Benefit Men's Club Treasury 
I

Saturday Eve., December 30, 1933
At 1 o'clock -

Hebrew ASM. of tho Deaf, Inc.
Meets Third Sunday afternoon of the month 

Information can be bad from Mrs. Tanya 
Nash, Kiecutive Director, 210 West 91st 
Street, New York City; or Mrs. Sally 
Yager, 731 tierard Avenue, Broni, N. Y.

KeliKioui Services htlii every Friday even 
ing, eighty-thirty. Classes every Wednes 
day evening Socials and movies First and 
Third Sunday evenlnn

Quoon* Division, No. __•
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf, meeU 

at the Jamaica, Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Parson's Boulevard and 90th Avenue, 
Jamaica, the first Saturday  ( each 
month. For information write to Sec 
retary Harry A. Gillen, 515 DuBob 
Avenue, Valley Stream, 1.. I.

All Angola' Church for the
(Episcopal)

1151 Leland Ave Chicago, Illinois 
(One block north of. Wilson Ave. "L"

station, and one-half block west). 
Ktv. Cioaci F. FLICK, Prittt-ht-ckorit. 
Ma. KatouiCK W. Surrtkv AMD M>.

FatDMiCK B. WIHT, Lay-Readeri 
Church services, every Sunday at II A.M., 

Holy Communion, first and third Sunday* 
nf eacn month 

Social Supper, second Wedneaday ol each 
month, ft .10 PM, with eniertainment 
following It B r.M. 

Ctl-togrther socials aid P.M.. all otnei 
Wednesdays. (Use Racine Ave. entrance, 
around corner)

. ALL WEIOOMI ' 
Minister's addiess, 6336 Kenwood Avenue

Come one I For lot of fun! Come all I

BARN DANCE
under auspices of the

MARQRAF OLUB
• -at '

St. Ann's Ohuroh 
Auditorium

• SIl W«K MMh Street, New York City 

on

Saturday, Nov. 26,1033
Doors open at 7:30 o'clock

NEW UNDER THE MOON! 
BIG SURPRISES 

NEW GAMES AND TRICKS

Admission - 35 Osnts
REFRESHMENTS ON SALE

ASmlB.lon,

QAMES

as c*nt*
PRIZES

Deaf-Mutes' Union League
711 Eighth Avenue 

•* No* Ytrk Ckr

ANNOUNOB THI KJUOWIMC

ENTERTAINMENTS
November 25-16 ............. Movies
November 29 ..... Thtnkiatviof Carnival
December 16-1? ............. Movies
January U - U, KM ........;. Movie*

+P

New Guaranteed
Monthly Income

For Life ...
Plan to Retire at 
Age 55, 60 or 65

Al>*olutely aafc investment. 
No higher rale to the deaf. 
Free medical examination.
Offcmi by the two OLDEST

Companlr* In America 
»- NEW EN<;i.A!Nn MUTUAL 

MUTUAL MrK OF N. Y.

Oraf-MutoB* Union L«a|iM, Ine.
''lull KOIIIII* uprn the yiar rounn 

KtxuUr mtrilnp on Third Thurwiayi 
ot nch month, at I:IS p.u VUlton 
comini (rum a dlnlanct of ovtr twantv- 
five milo welcome. Jowph F. Mortilkr.

  Pre>l(tml , Nathan Schwani, Secretary 
Hi Eighth Avenue, (lew York City.

o o
o
e 
o
• 
o
• 
o

Brooklyn Division O
No. 13

O

l4Kl**T •« *!>• D*«l
Ml Sck,iii,<rtwn< St.. trMtlwi, N. Y.

Ftrtt
Nicholas J. McDermott, Sec'y 

954 Broadway Brooklyn, N. Y

Entertainments

Thankafivini Carnival Sat ' 
Nov. 18th

O o

' , PLAY SAFE
mail thia coupon now 

M»«rr» L. KCNNU, Agent 
114 Wnt 27il> Sum. New York 

I'leaie lend me lull Information.

I waa born on____.. ._  ...  __ 

Name .__.______________

Addraaa - —————I——————i.
*

RESERVED FOR
Brooklyn Division No. 23
.ILVfR JUKILIf BALL

Sat. Evt. Feb. 3, 1934
PARTICULARS LATER

Reserved for,

Brooklyn Hebrew Society 
of the Deaf, Ino.

Charity Ball
Saturday, March lOth, 1994

(Particulars later)

Fair! Country Fair!
ALL THE RURAL DELIGHTS TO BF HAD ON

Friday and Saturday afternoon and evening _ j

NOVEMBER 17 and 18, 1933
Under the auspices of the   '  

Woman/a Parish Aid Society
Virginia B. Qallaudet Ass'n

and The Men's Club
^ i * • - .. . „ •• •

ST. ANN'S AUDITORIUM, 611 West 148th Street
-...",,,   New York '

ADMISSION, ' - 10 cent*

A HOT HOME COOKED DINNER

"Thanks for tiealth"i »* .
exuberant youth acorns caution in
the joy of living. Health frequently in the
price of that gesture. The chief foe of youth "
is tuberculosis. It can be prevented and

• cured, yet it still is the greatest cause of
. death among children between 5 and 20.
1 Thousands of adult*, remembering timely

aid from their local tuberculosis association,
can look with gratitude at Christmas Seals
and aay, "Thanks for Health."

THBHE'LL BK A GREAT TDO-DONT FORGKT OUR BIO
/".*? • -1 • ^ .j_~ ' • *• *

XMAS REUNION, DANCE
and ENTERTAINMENTt

•Spomored by the

All Around Silents and
Lip-Reading Blue Tag*

to be held at the beautiful

ARDLEY PALACE
2M2 ATLANTIC AVEMUK

Corner Vermont Street Brooklyn, N. Y.

Saturday, December 23,1933 

Admlsaion. BO C*nt»
i^Hf

riWK—ValiMhte _rlft» to early c-ai-ra Daneln*; from • to 1

Directions — 14th St. Canani* L. to AtUntk Ave. Station. Jamaka Trata 
to Alabama Station. Fulton St. L. to Pennaylvania Station or AtUntk Ave. 
Station. l*xington Ave. L. to Alabama Station. All itationa are two to three 
bloclu walk to hall. x

BASKETBALL and DANC E
Auspices of the

Deaf- 
Mutes'

Union 
League, Inc.

BRYANT HALL
1087 Sixth Avenue, between 41tt and 42d Streets 

NEW YORK CITY

V

Sat. Evening, February 10, 1934
Doors open at 7 r.u. Games begin at 8:15

  ' BASKETBALL GAMES ' .
UDCINerON A. A. v«. FANWOOO A. A.

•ALLAUDCT COLUUE vat MAT-MUTM1 UNION UKAttUK

MUSIC DANCING

tv,

Tn»N.tiunal,Sute and Local Tuberculosis Association! o/lfc. UnUed SutM

Buy CHRISTMAS SEALS
Tloksts, 78 O»rrts; At Door, $1:00

CommUlu.—Joseph Worzd (chairman), Herbert CarroU, BarnardFranke!

WINTER FROLIC
of the

Greater
New York

Branch

Reserved for 
JERSEY CITY DIVISION NO. 91,

N. F. S. D. 
•10. BLOWOUT

" Saturday, January .0. 1954 
(Particulars later)

National 
Association 
of the Deaf

at the

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
7th Avenue and 32d Street

Friday Eve., January 12th, 1934
at 8 o'clock 

*  
i 

MUSIC BY FRANKIE GROSSMAN AND HIS NEW YORKERS

Subscribe for the DlAr-MuTE»' 
JOURNAL. $2.00 a year.'

Admission 76 Oents (Tax *Exempt) At Poor, £1.00
Entire Proc«*d« to th« Convwtttoei

»*****+++ nt»:m» ...unnuuu;

ADVERTISING RATES

sin 
S INCH DOUBLE COLUMN $S.OO $9.00

4 INCH SINGLE COLUMN 3.00 5.50
3 INCH SINGLE COLUMN 2.2S 4.00
2 INCH SINGLE COLUMN 1.50 2.75
1 .INC# SINGLE COLUMN 1.00 1.75

U hBUta

113.00

8.00
6.00
4.00
2.50

One.lncn ad*, an lor reservation or reading notice*, No dlaplay type

YEAR CARDS (Societies, Churche*, etc.) No change of 
original notice. Up to 2 Inches $5.00 per year. Entertainment 
or reservation dates $1.00 per line, extra.

Write for special Annual Rates on any type of advertising

All advortloomonts mwt ho MM for In

Fifth Annual Basketball fli Dance
XAVIER EPHPHETA SOCIETY,

INC.
January 27, 1934. 

(Particular* laUr)

ptmmmuuu
N. A. D. CONVENTION 

New York City
1934 

Watch future announcements coningl


